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The branch-and-bound method for solving the single stage 
sequencing problem -i-s investigated from. the standpoint of the 
efficiency of the algorithmic search process as a function of ·,t·he 
; 
. 
·rule used for deciding ori the node to branch from next. ln :the-
.·,.--.· ... 
stand·ard algorithm for seeking the opttmal solution of :s:uch travel-
j:~g:.~salesman typ_e :problems an eligibl:e nod.e is seie:cted o:n the basis 
o.f the low.e·r bound associated with· it. A- modfflc.-at.-io·n to the basic 
algorithm. :is develope.d based upon ·an alte.r-nate st;rate.gy which in 
the main p·rov:.ide.s a more promising sele-ction o:f the node to branch ' ' 
·f .. r.om. ne.xt. tJtJs· :strate,gy ta~_e$ ~dvantage o . .f: ·t11:~ infonnat_ion inhere.nt. 
in= t·h¢ ·.cost· .. rnatri:,c. .as.sci.c-iated.· w.i tn . e.~cn. e1 i-g.ible- alternate node in 
.. 
ime-nt~l f.t3Sli'lts.obtained w:ith the. st-a·nd·a-Fa. ?-nd ·modified algorithms, 
tJiis· al te·rnat:e s·t,'rategy is· sljowrt to her :potentially more efficient 
op:t.i~al solution .in fewer :Jte·rat.ion:s. However, empi.rtc·a1 ~e~ults.· 
number of non~op·t·tmal tours that can be ruled ~:rut ap.cl that computa-
--· 
tional efficiency o.f the. modilfied progra.m.. is gene-ra·J.Iy l~ss favorable • 
.. 










. , .. 
I - INTIDDUCTION 
' 
., The operation~: r¢.s.earcher often constructs and us~.s. ;.mathematical 
models in the stud:y ·of complex sit_uations. · The model is a repre-
sentation of the .structure of the real situation in quantitative 
·terms. Models can ... be manipulated and analy~~fi- :DlO:~e easily th_an:· the 
• 
~e·a.1 system and. :hence permit tlle .p·ro·blem solver to:- carry ... on substi'-i: 
<tt1ttonary expe:r.:fmen·tatiq~ irt the co:input.er laborato·ry much· as. .the 
:Phy-steal ·.Science researcher does in his laboratory. · Altllouglt- co_tj--
.struc~ing ,a :m~thema.t·ical model m~y 1;>~ possible, ofte·n·t::ime.s ·deriy.J.n.g, 
a. s.olut"ion f'l'9¢ t.he :.tripde:l .may ·be very _d.iffJculj;. :such m:ay· :be the. 
c·ase when the· ·mode.1 of ·a: ph-y:S.ical ,s:ystem. t·ak.t=rs· tl1e· form ·p:f .a com-
·-. . be one of ~ssi-gni:ng: numeric_a·l va-lue.$ tq. sp:me: ·f.in·it.e set of va·riables {xij}• 1n such a w~y as to o:ptim:ize some measµre of opera.ting 
perfonnance (l) :~ 
Mo st· ·o.ptimiz at-ion moJ~.e 1 s experienced within. the ·:ma:rJJ~g~Ili~-rtt 
s:¢.iepp~s w·:Ll.l take .the, form of an equation i_n. w.hi:ch. th1S: nJ¢..as·ur-e 
.. of the syst'em·' s -~::,:ve,r.a,Il ·.performance .P is e_qua:t.~d to.·. some.- functional. 
- -···· !elationship ·b·etwe·en a set -o·f controlled· variables of the system, JC, 
' 
and a set o:-f ·un·co.ntrolled variables, :U. Exp-ressed symbolic·all;y; the 
basic form is given by :· P=f(uij,. -~i:J) ,: Th~ basic mode:i. ~~y· ,A-i~o 
'have to be suppleme~_te.~ J?.Y -a. set of statelii~itts which re:f.lect 
r¢strict io:ns on the controlled variables. Tbe .v~lµ~s of each of , the 
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.detennine the values at which to set them. The un.controlled vari--
ables are determined within the context of the situation and not by 
, .. 
management. In order to obtain the solution one seeks a set of values 
of the co:iltrol,lable variables { xij} that maximizes or minimizes the 
meas:11te :of perfonnance ·p. For the case of qertain combinatorial 
J>ro.bl~~S. the solution may require the elaboration of many combina-
tions of the {xij} over the1·r allowed ranges. The difficulty of 
t:he- :pr_cJbJem could be entirely· G~niputa.t:ionat -~:s· l<>.11:g- as the feasibl·e 
sol:ut:ioJJ space is- f intt:e. 
Among :t.he -cu-rrent invest·iga.t:io.ns .into- contr.aine_<;l optimiza-tt_on_ 
prq_b.i"ern~--so.1-ving- :is. tl1e .wor~. :of p~velo_p-i~g computatton·ally f eas_.ibl_e· 
7'" 
.fn<iU$t_rial, and manEigement. appl~cation_s .- In ::tft:!.s context the- bas:ic 
.• -
:much at.t~-iltion in the· iiterature:. It i-s .th~ .:rgti-ti_ng -t.ype:· p·:rob:Iem,. 




.. havi_n~ identic~ll.y. the same st·r1.ict\rre. '1~- -the basic seqtiencir:.g 
problem ... This thesis is addre:s·sed_ to ·the solution of such a, 
sequencing p·roblem when the :obJeG.t.::ive is. to -~itiirnize f:~c-tlit;Y dOWQ::-
time ~:ue to job changeoye=rs .• 
The problem fits the· -)n;o·q.~l o,f- t~e. :gene·r.alize·d· co_nstrained: 
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uncontrolled ·vari-ab:les are the times associated with changing .over 
the facility f~om job i to job j, and the controlled variables . J 
~ij} are assigned values of 1 if )ob j immediately follows job i. 
in the .sequence and O otherwise. Tµ_e problem is to ·detennine _tlle.' 
optimum assignment of values for the ·ftJ1.it.e-: se:t o.f n 2. :ya·riable·$ 
.',. 
------
X = {x. ·}. 
. . 1J The diffi~ulty with s.olv.ing_ .the pro.J;flein is pu:re·ly ·comp.a~ 
tat ional, for there ·must ~x.:i.st 9:Qe or= more ·s.equenc.¢s ,which: ~re optimal • 
.. Complete enumerati.on and evaluat·ion of all t.he., ·pos:st.t>J~·· .seque.p;ces 
provides a theore,ttc:a·.lly s~t;isfac1:ory i:f not: cqJI1puta.t1o·nally pr·actical. 
. . ,, 
co~pu:tationa'Jly f.easible and reliable method o:f fi11ding .th.:e opt.imutil. 
V~J:·lous m~tllpds ·t~at 'have been employ~d- in the· r.ecent investi-
1} 
,-
12· .. ,·1$)' .dyn·amic programming· ca·, l4.-, 15)' :ra1tdom. s¢~tch (16' 26) . and 
·b:rant:li-:~n.d~:bo.und ( 17, 20, 21 ~ :23 ,.·25) ~- Wit.h· re:sp,ect to the branch-an_d-
JJourid tec1.utt·que, ·'·tJ1is tne:sis ·wi.11 a;qalyze t·he strategy fo.r sel~cttng: 




t--orial programming (25)- '!:i.~:f:1rch fOr· ttre: solution of t-he pr9b.leni. ,An 
-
·1:1lternate strategy based. upon .the ~xploftat.ion· c;,f in:fo,tinat.ion av·~t.l--
able in the changeover ,times asso<}iat·e·d w-ith1. each. ·s.µJjs·et· ·of :solution.s 
Ei.t any -stage of the branch-and...;bOUI.l.d ·search p.;roce·dure is descrlbe,d. 
and :evaluated. Its potential ef:fe:ct. up.on. 'the.. impr9vement of the 
a·lgorithmic search procedure .will l>e demonstrfi;ted ·for a restricted 
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• The conceptual development of this alternate strat--egy was 
, essentially a heuristic process. The strategy as originally pro-
posed would cause the algorithm to proceed toward the solution based 
sql:ely upon a stat.-istic d~-velop,ed f;r9Jrt the changeover ruatrix associat-
ed ··wi.tli.: an_y ]Jarticular sub.set :o:f so.1µ-1;:;tons. A stati:st ic: was sought 
·which.,·. a ~ig·nifica11t ·J>ropo·rt-io_n o·f t·he t'ime,:~ could p·rovide. an indica-
·tion t:hat :tit.~ subset. woq'icf -'c·onta.Jn· a. better -soJµtion.. ''J?.he: :exp.ect~d:0 
faci:i..fty downt1.:JJi¢· w.hlc,h can be: :calcula.te.4 for· eitch ~·ubset. w~.$- select_-e_d. 
as a likely c.an:q.i._:d~te. :ThEf ·part·tcular -~¢thod, deve.l~:>ped thro-ugJ1 expe-rl.-· 
mentation iti the compu.:ter labor~t~:ry and sub:sequentl_,.: -cno_sen :as. t:h.e 
alternate strategy wa$· o'.J1e in wh:tc)j. ·tb·e; c·o.nip:ut~ttonal e:f-;ficienc_y 
·¢ou'l;d be i-mproved by th~· com.·btnat.·1_0:~: of .the. b~~iG statistic with 
:-c!1i:ssed _,:in Cnapter: 'Y-. · 
The :r¢ma.inder of t.he the:s,t·,s. :,is ·org:ani_z~d,_ in the: :foll.owing -;nianner .• 
'C~ha.p't:e.-r· I I ·contains a desc-riptton q:f the s.e:q.uenc_tng :prgbl~m t.-o wh-i:c:p 
the technique developed is applicable·:.. Chapter III will briefly 
-·-···--
-re,view the various met:hoJis: that: have ~b.een presented in the literature . 
• fo:r: $Q.lv~fn'g· th¢ p:roblem. Ch~pter IV pr_ese.nts the branch-and-bound 
- -----
_.met-hoa· :in .g¢rieral aij_~ Cliapte:r ·V describes tOlie ·branch·-and-bo~d- algorithm 
wit:-h t.he s.t·an(Jard .and modif i'ed sel.ection strategies. " 
·The evaluation 
,Of: t.-he. pro:po.sed strategy and .t.he :~t>_ippa-risons of the solution search .. 
I 
behavior under this alternate: s:t:r·~t-~gy versu __ s t.he standard one a.~e 
pr~:f$en·ted in Chapter Vl·_ •. 
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II - DESCRIPTION OF THE PROBLEM 
Before arriving at a fonnal statement of the problem, thls 
chapter will introduce the pertinent terminology, the optimizing 
"' \ 
function, and the constraints of the sequencing problem stated i:ri ·~ 
Chapter I. i~n important :f:eature of ·the .Prpl>l.em ·ts the lost produc-
tion time (c)r other measttrab.Je ··resoµ-rces)'. inc·u:~_re.d· between the ---pro- -
.Ge-ssing ,o:f commodities (jobs) ·w.hile the facility (machine) is b~ing ·· 
:s¢::t:: up· or- ·the proces.s r~ g_et.tfng_ on stream. The: pe.riod o'f t>i!Q~ t.hat 
·the. 'f.a.c·i 1,1:t-y is .down· i$: ·yarious1y· referred to a/s ''make iteady, ''· 
·, f' .h. . . . . 
,, 
.. .,,. t . ·:y, t' • . •. c . angeove.r ,: o.r se ·up .'.·11Jle ... 
. cab1.e. maq-J'1.i.n¢. the sefHJp time be.tween· two· j-obs wi_lJ -~e.pend '.i;n great· 
me·a.sure an_ fhe physical simi1a:r;tty o:f th¢· two :grades .of· ca}?:ie:. 
··In. the· ha.sic seque11¢:i.ng :p·.:roblelll .to be_ ·¢ons.ide.req, one se.eks ·to 
in. ord:er to ·mtni:rniz~ the t.0:tal lo:st :p·.roduct.:i.o.n. t:irne:~. ·A po·t~n.ttal 
sequence for t.be· n. jo1;>$ .c-~n -be ·ge·nerated. 'b)r ~fther o:f- t.wo. t_ypes of 
approaches·: by ~o.rnring -a. ·pe_·rmutat ro~ :_8 -:....- ·c.1.1 :· .:f. 2 ;: 
.J 
integers 1 through n:,. or b-y ·form}ng ... _a co~1:>i11at.i.on o.f· n orde.r~d pa,ir-~-, 
e,g., t = [(i1 , i 2L (12., l 3L , ... , (in-l' in),(in; 11)]. · The 
"" . ' 
·.o.rdered pair (i, j) corre:spond5 to the sequencf3. ·of act_iv·1.ty,: :prqce:ss 
jo.b i, c~ange the facility setup to process job j, and process :Joli .J .• • 
To, .change the set-up state of the facility between job· i ari:d j~>Q .J: 
,, 









.,.,_.,_._,.,,., . ·.,. ' 
requires an amount of time --or· equivalently an. ·~ssociated s'et-up cost 
C • . • l.J The elem~nts cij .can 1>¢ .arrayed i~ a matrix C which can be 
a::s·so·ciated with the set of° .al·l solutions -t·o the combinatorial problem. 
It. can= b.'e ·seen that each pot=ent ial s~quence t 
- [< i ' i ) ' .•. ' 1 2 
... 
(in' i1 )] corresponds to a un.ique combination of elements in the 
•· m.a·t~J-x- such that t:he·~e _is· e:,cactly one element from,ea·ch row and :ea.c·h. 
co._l.urnn. o:f-· :c:. ·:An equ:iva1e·nt· :dpttmizing criterio:q· _fo·.r this pr.oble'rn· 
·would :be- f:o de·t-e.:tjriine a feasib.Ie seqJ.1ence .fo_r which ·t)te -sutn of ·the: 
I; 
¢.J1a11geov.er .co:st-s is ~i:ili_irium ·• 
i.s t-t) -be _p:roc~.s·s.ed e.xactl.y· once 9n ·the tac:ility-~ .t:f t:he. fac-ility· i·s-
·.re.st:ored. to th.ts. stat:e ~,t. t.ne .end of the :!3eq~enG:e. lt is as,s-µm~d: 
t:ha,t· 'in.· :~ny s_eq_uence a.lt .of. tih.e·· ·proc.ess:ing. o:f Jpb k ·ts completed_, .. 
on:ce- st~r:tecl, b.e-fore· c·hanging. ov~t· ·to cino.t'.her Jo.p aird that in·itia·11:t:1 
·each. job ::is, G-Q»$.·id.e=':re.d· .:to b.e .a·va:ftabi-e fo.r processi_n~: at ·az-bi.trary 
t .. . .. 1me :z·ero·,. lf ·the t1, j_O,b·S do not fo.r,n· a :Cy.Gie as stafeq.• apov:e. :th'en 
dUIDmy: jobs .can be tnt:rodu¢.eo. t:o· ,re.pre_s.et~t, respectively, fhe, t.i'.'me 
te·qu_-ire:~l to ~:~t. up the .:facti:1:tty {or processing the fir.st job, :a'.nd. 
the t lme reqµ:i:.17~d. t,o bring the fa~i_li(ty into a des1re.d te·rininal state 
I . 
The p:roblem in t~is form ·i.-s' exa.ct.ly·· e-qutva1ent to the generalized 
traveling-salesman problem as point~d out= in Chapter I.. The general 
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!· ... : 
and management. lr -c:·tj ·~, :cji. :for a..11. i and j, the problem is said 
to be symmetric; otherwise,. ·.ff i$ nonsymmetric. It will be assumed 
,) .. 
' 
.... ··--- ·.-· 
that, except by chance, th·e tim~ to changeover from jol:j,: i to j is 
different from the time to changeover from jol;> j ·t:q. i. Because no 
job can follow itself on the facility,. i ~: jJ and t:he diagonal ele--· 
ments of the array C can be set to some conv.en.i.ent value, .e •. g. 
infinity. The total q·uantity to oe mir,iimized· can be time·, .. cost, 
distance, or: aih.y other :quantitative att·ribute of a t.rap..sition: betw.ee,n 
,, . t. ,, 
c 1 1es. 
:...; 
and columns of the:, ·array·: .c.·.• ·~.s J···o.bs• (t:ftle-s), ,tncl to, ·t_he .e:Iement.s c .. ;. 
·J.;.J 
of ·the array as .c:osts 'in -df:scussi.ng the genera:l pfqb:'lem. ·~. 
A sequence :of :n .. jobs~· t· wht.ch satisfie.s. the restrtctio.n$ of :the 
.a: jnii)imum cost ·w,il1 :be c·alled ~n optima·l tour. ·The. sin.gle ·.fac:I 1.ttr 
~ . 
-.. ____ s.e:Cltl~.I1G,:thg· ·p·rc:(blem (the generic: cla?sif icat io:n is the l'·ra:ve.1ing.--





• ,1 .,. 
{xij} (i, j = 1, 2, ••• , n)-
Z (X) =L 
ij 
C • - - ·.--- ··---
2 
·x· - X 
··.tj i.J. 
X .. - 0 
11 










x:. . + 
. 1 1 ... 
· .2 ··.a + ·X· .. . ... 1 lr-.l. :r + :X·. ... < r-1 ···1.·,l,. -
-r 1 
• •. ;e 




, ••• ir;> is a permuta-
ti(>Jl of, the integers 1 through r where r < n. ·. 
The last equation states the to~t-·restrtction. 
·Witho,.ut t.hls 
. . . -· .. ~ ..... 
restriction, the pfoblern defined is the assignment Protiiem,, the, 
solution of which may contain several disconnected loops ca:Iled sllb..; 
tQlll's. The tour restl'iction m,akes it impossible for a tour to con-
t:a:in ·a subtou.:r. 
ln the. nonsymmetr:(c problem there are (n,-,1) ! ptisSitile tpµrs, 
and a solution tp the proQlem z*(x) consists of finding Orie with a 
ID.inimum cost. 'The ·lila:Jority of the protilems sfUQied in connection with 
this thesis, :involved 15 jobs, yet there are 81,178,291,200 <lifferen,t 
tours to be considered 1n this re:liltively slllllll problem. Lit-tle in 
. . . . . . . 
(22) poi]lts out tlJ:at doubling the sLze oI the prQblem from 10 to· 20 
jOlJS multiplies the number o::f tollrs by about 250 billion. The prac.., 
tiC~l impossibility oI applying c:omplete enumeration as a )nea:ns of 
Solutfon to anythiIJ.g- .but snian p.roblems is Ol'n/'ious. Fortuna·te1y, 
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I I I - BACKGROUND 
r ::Thi:s .qhap.ter w-111 be concerned with ti.le literattf:re. related to 
:th¢ .. probl¢in stated -.in c.·hapte~ lI and. ·p:;rimart.ly w-ith .the· various 
met·hod:s: t:hat have :been: employe·d in ·the.'. :recent_ l:.ite.rature to. :solv:e .. 
I 
, The: met:hods 1' to be conside,red ·.a;re lin·e·~r 
.. 
.. prog·ralllmi.li.g_~· integer p·rogr.am.Jning:, ·heur:i.st · c programming,. :dyP.~~tc 
programmin~+ random search, and. branch id bound . 
.Appr:oache:s- to Scheduling 
For many combinatori-al p.ro:J:jlem:s, ·1:±.n¢.ar pro·grarnming· 1:rr~t,ho:ds· ·o.:t" 
·solution are often nori-etist·ent: or· .at befst: .in.eff iqieht, ·b.ecause eit:he.:r: 
the· =objective function o.r c.on·s.tra{rtts, are· .-ncit co.n·v~JC t:fr som:Ef o.r a.11 
Jtoweve-r. the . .. . . . ' .. 
Th~i~ method involveS,·ihe . . . . . . . . ~ . . :. 
. 
su~ce·ss:iv.e·. so:l.trt.ion of. a serle$ of linear pr.ogramming probJems· a·s 
additfori~l. rest.rict.ixnrs· ar-e introduced. In (9) Dantzig:., et al 
deve..lopS· ·c:i. met:hod of .~ttac.k on traveli:ng--·sale,s~an .P·rob·l~m·s using 
.linei1.t: _p.rograrnmtng. in. ~pnjunctio}l. w.fth .combiilato:rial methods. 
-. 
t •. 
·several int~ger linear progrgromtitg formui~t.ions of the _problem 
.hltv-e b:een _developed by Bo.WJ}ian (.4)_, Gomory (13) , Manne (24), Wagner (29) , 
·Tuc.k·er -(28) , and Dantzig (.1}. However, these have gene._rally proven . 
¢oiriputatio.nal1y impractical. f.or· many· :P·roblem~. 
;:_; ~•.•·,3·,."', - ,-. •.-••·• - , .,. r --
















to. some scheduling problem·s. The.y ·have -~q-!ve:ii" ··problems up t.o 13 Job~ 
using an IBM· 7090 computer.. "I3el"imari (3} and· Gqnzale:s :(14) .report 
on dynamic p~~_gramnri:11g; approa.c:hes. t-o. the: t.rav.eJtn·g~_salesman problem • ...... 
The f.o.rm~·r pooints ·ou"t th~.t stora·ge· lim..itatlons p.re,y~:r;i_t the exten_sipl) ··' 
o::f t':bis method. to larger ,pro:b;I.em.s.- The soi·'4.tion=- of· a l.O pity p·ro:b1em; 
·by· Gon·z.ales reqllired. etght mi~4tEf$, .<in an lB.M. l:~_20 ·• 
l.11 the heuristic programming ~p·pro_~Gh, ·decision procedure~ a.r.e 
dev'eloped which attempt to. dtip:1.ica::te ·or ev-en exceed the perfo·rmance 
"· 
·of skillful human schedul.ers~. This· type of approach has been in~ ..,, 
v.e.stlga.t~d ·by Gere (12) fo:r a som.ew_hat diff.eren:t problem than· con-
sidered l~Efre, name·ly tlte- .Job. sho_p ·scfheduJirig s-:ituation .. K.-;a_rg and 
Tbom_.p:son :(1_$) na.ve .. app1·t¢·d ·t.·i)e he.uristic approach to the symmetric' 
3·~ qt"i_nut·es 'tlstng . ·~- -B~ndfx _~~- 20 ¢omptite-r. ·Gavett (11) -~ha.·s .e.xp~:r.:i,menot:ed 
w,ff.h: tllfee he'urist.i.c :r:ules for· s~qu~-itcing a ·.b·atch· of· non~ide.ntiba:l 
~: m.inim:i-z·e·-~fac·lJ.Jty -dow-n-t"own diJe to. j.0·b .c·hari._g·~o,r"e:rs ·~ f .. e :•.,. tJ~e- bas,i'.c 
s.¢gu;~ncing -problem exactly... l(e cbmp:ar.e·s the :h¢\i.-r:±st ic .metJ1od wit·h 
lf 
t:he ::r~:s·u1ts from the two remai-h~pg ·techniques di.scU.s-sed be·lpw. ·A: still 
··more recent example of this· ~pproach. is -the· attempt ll·y· 'Bur·sta:1.J (5, -6) 
to program a heurist-ic: me(thod: for deciding which sequen_ce .. O'f -ba-tche.s 
~-
. 
of steel tubes to: .:p:rocess ·on an automated productio.n: liti¢· ·lil o·rd·e.r to: 
ma~in1ize th·e use of capacity . 
. -A. $l1ortcoming of the heurist·tc t::tP.e· .of ·.appr9ac.n. i,s that it offers 
........ 
···t.·"''" ,s .._.B,.- < 
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Olll,y, an approxi~te solutiOD) however, by·s:uccess·f·Ve applicatio_n:s:, 
·near _optimal tours c~n: sometimes be achieved. 
:A.nothe/r approxi~ate method is the use of -random search which. 
has '.bee·n investigated by· Heller (16) for the.: .. fJow shop scheduling·: 
-· ... p_rob..le·m :and in more detail by Reiter (-26) for·· tll,¢ ·t.rave~-ing~:sa1¢'s.mtt_fi. 
prplflem:. In this method one can- ge-n..e.rat.e. ~: tour- by _c;i, rapd(>_m prt>GEfs$> 
·eval.uate its cost, and compar~ it to t-·he best of. a;t)y _pr.eviolisJy, 
:t.nese· s:t:~P.S can be rapt·a1y. per-fo::nned: .on, t.:he ·comp.titer;- and the best ·_one 
·will usu_all_y be ·a :-gpo_d; sqlution··:• The sta:tj.stiC.$.-.. gene·rate·d ·ma-ke °i:t 
possible to make sonte statem"e:nt about: the: ptobabitfty of fi-n·ding: a, 
better solutio_tl. 
' t-he p~-~ic ·.sequencing pro·-b1e:m in conjllilct·io·n _w:ith =fhe :prancht·arid~bo-urid . .-
boun_d :method .is a ._sys:tema,t:·tG .. sEfa:tc,h .fo·.r t·he optimuin so.lut:ion to a 
eiiumer~tfon. as t:he search -p·roc-ee·ds. T11:e efiicte:ncy o"f this method is 
·.a ·f::unctto-;n qf the particular problem and_/or a_lgcYritluni.c :technique, .an·d: 
·in ce:rtain instances tt may degenerate to :a comple.t:e. -enumEffation·-.. A. 
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single stage sequencing problem. cOther notable suqce$Sfi.U applications 
oJ this method a:r;<; .fep.orted by Little, Murty, Sw.eene_y_,: and Karel (2f} 
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iv·.~ THE BRANCH-AND-BOUND METHOD 
• T.he· practio~l impossibility of applying complete· ·etlume·ration to 
solve conib'inatortai :problems of. any appreciable ~ize.: wa .. s :pointed 
put .:.ear·l:i.et· in· this :pap~·t. 'The branch-and;...bouncJ · Jnethod can be a 
.• 
ti.911s defin'i:ng t..Jl¢ ·solutio·n. spJic~ :of the pro'blem.. ·Lawle·r and \VQ~ici,. 
in. (2Q} .e~pre·s.s. t~e. vi~W ·that 11·b°J;anching-.. and--:l>ound.fng.'-' is: among,: the 
rno:st ge)tet,al ap.proaches. to· the :-s.oJ.ution .. o'f combin:ato.rtal prob.lern·s:. 
P1·~.~c.e .aµd H.at.fi.eld in (25) .have. a.1.t.ern.atel'y e}:la.i7a.cterized a.s. "com·bi:tia-
't' .•. 1 .. ... . .. , · .... ,, 
·.·OJ"1~. pro.gra~ing· 
- . 
:cont.·r:011ed .. enw.neratj :on techni.qlie: for g:e,ner~.ting·, at l~as_t :impJi•c:£t1_y, 
t:io.n .Pa:rt·i.cu.la.r·· pot~nt:ia..l solutibb.:S Wlitc:h :are kn.o:Wn ·from d,ominance., 
:b.c).tptding, and feasi:bi1tty ·¢.o.nside.ra:ftons to be· lJria.ccept.able. ,Such 
,'fYPE:? problert1s, k·napsack. p.roblems ,. loq~t ton~a11ocat.iqn. prcib.te.111:s ., and . ,· -.. - . . . 
,. 
:procedure:, .naI.Ti¢1y branch-and-b:o.und, t.b:ij-t :has.' ·prov~n to: b.e· colliputati-0µ.1:t-. 
----. ------·--····· _.-.... ly f~~stb·le. and reliable (in :tb·e. s.ense tJ:ia.t. When .car.:rie.d. :OUt° ·to. ¢'.~).ID;.;. 
··pl.et.1(>'11, it guarantees an a·~·oefJtab.le sol.\i:tion wihen o::t:ie exists) for 
. 
·the· .. so:1ution of several o.f ··these. comb:ina.tori'1.l p:rob·:lems.·. A :fo)~1tr: of 






in 1960 to a mixed intege-r p·r,otrQ:mm.ing :problem (19) .. The ·basic 
.. 
. theoretical aspects of b:ranching;-artcl--bounding are pr¢:s.¢.rit.e·d in the 
reGe-nt ·article in th¢ lit·era.ture· by Lawler and Wood (20} ~ ·These need 
n_ot· be r.epeated· -in .dtrt'a:i J h·e··re. ~J( ·e.~sen~e ~ t:he·.y prqppse that the. 
tton prqblerri· 
.... . .. .. z· .. :Cll . . < 1) c···. ·)· :m1n1n:i-1:ze: ... · ·· · ~·. c ·-J(: .. 
to tepJace it bY .E! S~t z<k~ k - j (2), e:n, , .. } of ''ea'Sy'' problems that 
bou:nd z'(l) and fo<i~ '.Which a-:t l'e:ast 'C>ne pr.qblpm. :(k:) yie°ld:-s a :fea.s.ible. 
s:o:lut ion x.O:· SlfC·h: that: 
.(k)- . ·o·· . (1.). o C · ·· · :(~ .) =· C . . {X . ) ., 
T''h". •, ·' . 0 • · · · .. . ( "fl .. . . 
. 
. : en -x 1.s· .the o:pt_-itn~l solutton t:q z .. , The: so:lutJ.oris .of .the ·pro.q:--, 
(k)" 1.erns. Z' ··. ,: ··~- ··: {2,a, ..... · .. :}: :fo··rm the bound_s for· ·t.-he: ·o.rig_:i.n~1- p:t·ob.lem. 
rent· hounding· p.-ro·~letris. ¢an: be -idefn;t,1£-'ied: ·with a set o.f n.o.qes .. in a 
"'t:r.e.e ~ .. i. r-ep·re:sen:t at.oioti ot'.' '.t:p¢ p.roce ss o.f ft11d tng. the: opt tm~J ~o Jut ton'. 
·t· .... z· .. (ll. 
·a· ·, . 
. - - . As the process cort.tihues, the new J)}i::>IHems that replace. any 
··prob1em (k): :fn th.¢.- boun·dtng set are. pointed to b:Y the. :JJ.ranche s· d'i rec-:ted: 
outward from node (k) i.n· t.he tre.e. Therefore., a:t ~- parJtcu·la.r stage 
in the co·m.·pµtation, the 1)1t.e-rriledia:te no.des wh.ich: ·have ·not. b.e.~n branched 
.z .. ·(1.l from repres~nt t-be. bounds of ·tll~ .original probl~m . . When the 
'
., ' ,·· . ' ' 
.. .( l) : ·ea.sy· probl¢-ft) solved .. :at.· .each node does not boun:_d z. - · ·sufficie11t-ly 
·w.ell.,_: t.he tree nia)f g:row .eventually to represen.t ~- ,c(impl.ete enumeration·· 
·. ·a·_·.·.·1.,1.·._. 
.. t·_o .. · .. ·:z-··(J) qf: ·fe:aslb.l~· so·lutJ.ons , . . .,Any. n·o·de .of t:h.e. tre.e. whose bound 
,. ' 
• ' 
, I ' •'\' «_. •• (,_:.,,~ 
·' 
l'.::6: 
is equal to or greater than the minimum feasib:le so-::lutlon that has 
been discovered need not be considered f.urthe::r... rt is referred to as . . .-.· ... 
,, . " 
. a terminal n.ode. 
r:ei,ia:.tt1lng. int.erme.d:i.ate nodes ·c . . . 
.. .l···:e .• 
. i.s- .add·re:ssed. to· the spec.1ri.~a..t·:to.r1 o.f such· .a· rule :in the .branc.h-an.el~ 
I 
bound. algori thin o·f Lit:t·1e, .et aJ (2.l)· Jo.r· solving trave·Tfng- sal~sJila·il 
;type .p.roblem~· ·a:·s d~:fined tn Chapter JI. Tb :aid. i~: tbe' subsequent 
:·dt~¢µ.:ssJ.on of this· a-r~a,. i·t :w.ill .be 'he.'°lp-;f\:tl to. elaborate upon the 
.. 
··whose o·bj.e·ctt.ve ftinction :w.as 
'F.:h::e following: ·ct~·fl,p.i1:ion.s· and· notation which: a;re· take.n from Agin (ll: 
will. '.be· use fti l . . 
. . ... · ... '. . .. 
s.et of variable.s X that .S·at.isft.e .. s a.·.11 :the 
constraints of the problem. 
-
.·s. ::, A particular feasible :so:i.µ.tton tt>· t.he 
combinatorial problem. 
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S·: A subset of Q ... 
. Par.t .. t'.t.:i;o'ti of O :. The exhaustive:- :d'ivi .. ~'±.oil of :{2 in"to: :c.iJi.$.Joitit. 
B·tanc'.hing._.: The process of· partitioning_ S into :rn 
·. 
cfj..s:Jp1n·t subsets s1 , s2 , .•. , Sm, such ·that 
rn:t-~·rme:diaA:e lil_bde.: A :node· f rpin. w,t1tc.h no branchfpg ha:s yet 
,j 
ti~k.en .p lac:e·· ... 
,s·fngle· solutiQn ,. 
'-~~.,....,____ 
_._ 
Jf orre. ca:n viSµaJize the~· S.olu.tton proce$S in t.enn1,, of •ii 
t.ree ., th~: b.ranc·h:fng not ion stem's front ·flJ..e fact t:ha.t: tl:?..e ·p.roc·edu.re :L.$. 
conc.e·rne.d ·with :succ.es.'s..iyely ·ch:oo·.sing: :a ora.ncn of the t·ree to elabo-r.~te 
·anct ·e .. va lua:-t·e. ·a;-ra-11c:he·s are· :¢r:~.a. t.e.d; b·y tlie .prq·ce:s s defined as "branch-
1~g:.-, '' .and.' the· 11od~}, of· the· ··1: ree: .repr.esent co{lect ions of solutions 
{a. sub$~t ·:s:(k) o:f t:lJ,·e t>a.rtit ioned: :Sb l:t1t ion space is associated witp 
~acih node ~}. With the b.ranc.h~and~bound method then, the solution 
-ea¢~i :s4.b.set S(k) ~ :io.w.e.r. ·bound· i(k)·on the· ·value~ 9:f::"the objectt,v:e . 
• 
gtild~·s: Jn pe:rfbrming the algoritluntc .. func·tions • 
,, 
Wi.J;hi ·these fundamenta1 definit .. i'.ons then· Agin: (i) defines a t>r~n..c.:·h~· 
and . ..;;bound a:.lgori thm :, in ge.ne.r~.l.~ .a.s !':A. seft ·of rules: for: 











::3:_.. ,c·hoqsing an intermediat~~ n·ode f-ronr whtch tct b.ranch next, 
4. :r.ecognizing when a node c.oiltains ·only- .i.nfe~:s:i:l;>le or non-
optimal solutions and 
5:··· recogn:i:zing when. a f·tna.l: node -Gontalns ,an· ·.o_pt fm~l so·I:ut.io.n . .,, 
atQ:r·ia.l p_roblem, since if (he solution spac-e· J.~ fin-.ite t-he pr~5cess qt 
:-f.o:t ,whtch S(k*) - ·s·* :--· 
. . If t:he total '·'cost'·!· of :this solution Z ( s.-*) is 
no gre:ate·t· than. ·t.he low.er boun·ds f.or each .. int·e:nnedi-ate node k·, then 
the solutJofi. s*: ~ssociated· wt.th ;node k-* :must b.e opt.tmal ang. tlJe.:r\e n··.ee.a·, 
'b~· no.·· ··further- .bran.ch~·~g-.· The amount of computation 'req:u.iretf to· 
:r1t=·ve;:lo'.p an· opti:mal .so lµtio°I1. is clearly dependent ti_p911:: the. nuntber o·f 
11:0:de.s th:at m1.t:s:t: :IJ.e: e.1-abor-at.ed. This ·poi:nt -will ·be ·:analyz.-¢.d ftir:th.e'r 
ln: Ch~pter VJ . 
-
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't/ . .;.. A BRANCH-AND·- BOUND ALGORITHM 
.,.:i~ 
J3~Lsed: upon. the d.fscussion of the branch-and-bound method and 




tJ1.i:s.: .chapt:·er: the specifj.c :bt.anch~·a.n:d-b.o.tind a·lg_o·,rttJun used 'tp ·solve ·the 
;pro0Je1n of. Chapter I I will bJ~: d.e·scr-ibe<i: 1.n terms·. of ~th.e ,set .of· rules· 
standpo.tnt of t:he- s~quencing p·roblern ,. the: disct1s.sion will fQ.G.'.us: upo.n 
t·hat rule, ·whi'~n ,stabes. ·{.he ilode se{ection.: strat:~.gy:., ·Th·e not:~tto;n. a,nd. 
termtno logy· T(>1·1ow that of the. previous: c·hapte.r. 
011 th:e ·work of .Litt le, et a1{2.l) . J:n t.erms: tff :t..ITe g~nera:l r-uJ¢a, ·the· 
l. 
GivEfb ·th.e· : . . . . . . . 
-ri¢vi' ·nodes: .. k: +. 1 :and. k + 2... S (k ·+ I): cbn:t.·,ains all. 'tq,tr:s f·or 
wJ1tc:h ·there is::~. t>ra11sitio.n · f rpm c·ity i to c·fty J a.tip S(k. + 2): 
contains ·a.11 tours. for' Wh.ich ·t'heJ:·e ·;i:s ,no t·r:~ns.i tion from 
··t . t . . .. ·t· • C)~: :Y 1 Q ·:C.:L. ·Y J:. . 
. 
B·rap¢:t,i!rig_. is dot)¢ $0 a·s ·t'o maximize the 
~ow.e.t· bound. -L(k:- + 2) tn o~der to rule out nonoptimal t_ours 
fa.s"t-e~. 
2. Rule for determ:/niJi•g iower .bounds: The lowe:r bOund for any 
node k is the sum ,qf the c for the e.ity :i>~J:rs alre·ady ij 
committed to S(k'): plus a lower bound o.n the ·cq:s:.ts· .of ea:Gh p·{ 
.. 
.. 








·t":ii~~ c:-it_y· pa1rs. ·not yet committed to s (k). This lowet:ound 1 
i_s :calculated by a row·· and column reduction ·on the cost .. _ .. 
-in~tri:x f.o·r ·tl)e remaining c-ity pairs .. 
·3:. .l{.ttI_e. for .. choosing an interme·dtate nod~ :ftom wh.i"c-h to branch 
~n:¢~t::- Always b·rapGh on the .k A- .1 no:de -~n.Jes.s- its lower bound 
excee.d-s ·of· equa.1~· th·e. c.ost .o'f "tt k_nown: to'i.Jr. Then·· .bratiching: 
,4. ·~u..I~ :f:o_r .reco_gnizing ·wh·ei1 a nod·e· cc>-nt~in-s on.ly Jnfeasfbte 
(ft )lori-.qpt"ima1. _s:oltit ions,: I'rifea.:s.ible s:olution·s ·w·i.11 oc·cl.tr· if: . . .. . . ~ ' .- . . ·. .. . . .. 
. 
a sub-tour .is fonne.d·. Sub~tol.t~s:: shou-.ld ·be :b."l.o.c.ked·· b.y putti·ng 
t.:.i:on .o·b.ta..ine.d .:So f~fr- .. 
. ' 5.·,. ~µ.-le ·:eor r_ecog-nlzing_ w,hen a :f-in:a.I ·node ·c.o.n:"tains i.an_ .o.pti.ma.t 
solut.1on: .A- fi.nal :nqd_¢· :containing s* is. o_pti.mal ·Lf. 
Z:-(s·*-l $ L (Jr). ;fo:.r each. ·1:nt:e._rmed ia t e node k. 
:stnce.. 'the Jo.re.going :ptoc-edure has :received extensive treatment ·~ 
in the literature· (l,1.7-,20,21-,22,2.3",25) a specific applic:ation oft.he 
. 
steps invo 1 ve.d wi iI .be omitt~·d h:e·re .. .For one complete 1.y ·unfa.mi1tar 
with the operational aspects o·f.: :the· specific rules pre-:sented., Little 
. ' 
in :(.22)· :p.resent s an easy to fo I low step-by-step illustrative example. 






of t·he procedµ·r~ in terms of the' problem stated: in Chapter II will 
be presented .. 
With applicat:ion ·t.o ·the sequencing problem tf the ord~red pair 
\ 
i {i ,j)· is interprete~l to mean that job j itnme:diate1.y follows job i, 
t·h¢P.·1. as stated Jl:reviously, any feasible $:¢.q:uence for the n jobs ::can:: .. 
be expre·ssed as .a c.c)mbin:ati.on :o:f these. n: .orderecl _Job :pairs 
t = [<1 1 , 12 ) , •.. , (in, if)]. Th¢ $Cheme is tg arrang~ all th¢ 
classes of :ce>'.tllbln.at·lons- (sµ:osets of soiuJJons·) :int:o .a tre.e st·rµc.tu).~e· 
start. fng· With· '1:he ve·rtex ·g, t·h~n !:fllCr~~ssive ly qivtde. 't.he..lll \rj.fo: sub-
s.ets· a:C·CQ~.dtng to. ,whe.th:"er th.e elass .of· combinat.ioils: c-ont:ains ·th~ 
po::irtt. Figure 1 "t_llustrates hoW the job- ·p.air\s ~re. re·laled·_: to th.e 
nod·e$, :wp.i,ch.· ,. ·tn tu.r:11,. pc,1.rt.it :io·n: th_e f.ea:Sib'.le -so. I ut. iott s:pa¢¢. 
.. 
. 
. th·<lt 'do. n.ot 9ontain th~ p~.ir: (±.,.j) .; -no.de ~: tno .. s'e sol~tio·ns that c_o"n~-
tain the ;pai~· (i_,:_j) ;_ node 4 tho.se $·~.(lut ions co_.n.taintn·g -(i ·,.j) -but:· :·not· 
(k, 1). Eventua:I.1.Y ,. a. :nod.e·- wi}J :be reached that .represent.s. ju~t. one 
.. 
solutio~..... :The: actual g-o:-$t ·of' this final node can be· .calc·ulated. If 
~n.othe.r no:de .has.·· a lower t)ou·nd l~s.s t_h~n this :·~c.tpal. cos't, branching 
J.s .made. from that n:o.dl}, ·unt1J, .eJt:her :a i?~.tt-e~ so,_lutiori or a lower bound 
·g:·re·at.er: t·h~rt or ·eqµa:t to .. f.he· ·eJcLst :i;ng· .actua,l ·cost is fp11nd.. Proceeding 
































A Branch-and-Bound Tree 
to :~s- '~ass1:gne.-ct'''· nodes... A.lso., no·g.~s 1.ik_e· 2-·,: :5', 6-_, :and-. 7 frpm .whic·h 
no.des. The· ftIJ.~l nodes· o.f this .s.c:hedultng: ~tr,e~ -rep·re.-se·nt. the :in·d.tv·i-
dual combin-ation s 6-f 9rde:re·d p~:ir s_, -~ i . ·e,. pot.en t: I.a· 1. _s.o1 llt i o_n s_.. 
---.. -. 
tk = {<t1 , i 2), .. '.', (in, i 1 ) J. Sirice the enumeration of a.it o.f 
t·hese possibi 1.ities -wou1ct: be ·very i-neffici.ent, t·h·e: branch-and-_po~(n·ct_: 
,/ 
method prov.iQe_s a ·way. :for· the ear1y .(!Jscµ._rQing of some clas-s~_s 9f 




.,,... ... 1 ·, ~ 
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For each ·.clas·s of solutions (for. f#·~~.4 node k ·of· ·fhe tre~) a 
figure L(k) l·s .~a1c·u1ated represe:nttng. a low~·r l:>Qlinq· .on the objec-
tive fu~ct ion of the, be.st soiut i'q:rl tJ1e.re-in . a.y: llio:v:ing do,wn. tfle 
branch·es. of t~e $~hedu Lin:g tree·, it c:ij~. 'be.: .seen that the:~·e }oWe:r . . 
bounds' wi11 n:ever :dec.r·ea·se:. . ; ' - . . . .. -.-· . . .. . ... · .. · ·T-ltils ;,- upon reacti.tn·g· .a ftna1 node .. ,. e Iass~s 
. ' 
plscontinUEHi from .a n:od·o w.hose lo:wer bo~d. exceed·s 'or eq.ua.ls the 
c.os_t: of. a. ·known seq.uer1ce. .If. a te.rmlnat no~le ts. reac.he.d .whose. ccrr·:res~ 
b<l'.und. fpr ¢ao.:h no.de, the:o tJfi.s. i: s a.:n optimal :so:1ut iq:n and .there. ne_e·cf 
·be- n~o .IurtlJ:.e.r Q.ran.chin·g .f:rom· an·y 1:io.de:. The· 0b.ranc_hln~" p.rocedure 
pirovides. ·.for exhat1stive en.ume·rat ::i.ot1 of a·11 :poten·tiJrl. solutions unle.ss 
stoppe·d previ_o.usly:·:, :whereas the ''bouhq_irig," charat!.teristic of t .. he· 
.an :or;-t i_.mµm ~o 1 ut ion pri·o_r to cbl)lp.let·e: ·e,nume ra.t'ion. Thus , when: the 
tiroces·s is t:ts·s·u.red ·by v.i.rtue .of the .pa.-r·(·it ion-in·g pro~ed_ur.e th.at r at: 
·,?o'rst :~ 1eads. to complete· ehllitie·rat ion. Th~ ¢6Ifip:_ut.a:t.t.ona1 e·f f.1::c}{.epc:y t 
Of .. : ·fhe ·proce?.S is: very dep¢,ild,ent fiot-p Oll the· :met:lJtj'C~.s. ·µ'.~.~:t:f to: perfo:rm: 
fhe· .p.a-r.tit1ons aitd ·ea_I¢-ulate the ·bounds. 
I 
t~he, .. e.ffici.e.n-c:y of: t-he ·branch-and-bounti ,a·lgo··rJ.t:hm_ is an·. irnporta~tt: 
computatt-onal .cot1s-id.era:tion--for n suff ictently· larg:e .the.re 'can .. ·.be 
just too many. bra._hch¢s· tn. th.e problem to ·elaborate and evaluate tn 
a reasonab:Ie· amount of co~puter time. T.Jie.te, .have been invest i.ga t ions 
tn·to the:, :·development o:f .(;omputatio.na.1 sJ~p;lif'.fcations in tb.e. 
- . ___ .. ,.-: .' , "·' . ,-.. ,1 ~ -~,-, ,; -·---.,-·- .,-,·.-•. · ·--,- _,: .. ,, , -·-·•- ,, .--:,··.· .· -~-.· ~,0,.,_.,;..n :.-.,·,·, . .,_a,-..·.-.-~.,.,-,.-.,-.,., -~·r.,:1~-- - ·,, -· - ,,-, '· -,. .., , .• -- , , 
,...,. 
-•-.·· ---·-·- ---•,-" -·· 
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a:p·pii..caf.ion· :crf: :b·fanch-and-bound algor.ithms tp ce·rtain classes of (' 
. 
c:ottl!>ibli.tori,al problems. )hat is, for any given type of problem, modi-: f 
:fic~tiLons to the algorithmic p.roc~ss. ~have. been proposed which poten-
t:i:a11y can reduce comput~tto.:n time·. 'lna.s.much as the computer time 
requi:red to solve se.qu·en¢{1lg pro.b:lem'S by pr~nc·h-and-bound increas~:s 
r:ap .. ld.ly· with ·p:re>bl~.m .size .. , su~p.:: :modt.ft.cation~ .. ·which exploit ·the pecu- · 
iems. ·~n: reasonable am.ount.s: of' ·time. :For example._, P}.~.rc:e _and Hatfield:· 
... 
:fqt: tbe Jobs ·Which ·a·p.p.ea.r a's c ..onstraints that limtt ·the ·num.J1:~r. of· 
pbtent.·ia.lly i·ncre.~.s~ i.ts. efftc.ieric:y in the. sol.u·t ion .of·: ~rty p:rob:letn; 
'b.e ,c.a:st as a trave.lt:r,rg-$a.lesman. prqql.em. 
Slapdard :St_tat.e.gy fo.r ·No-c~e S_.~l~.ct ion. . . . - . 
-~ 
;The· first, t_h/r.ee o.f the~e :rules are b.e:·tte\ied to :be .of primary 
.i~po'r.t-~c.e i'n terms o.'f their .effeGt ·on cornp,uta.tion ·time (1). The d:is-
cu~fs:ico11 llere wil-1 ccJIJGeritrate on th~ "~heur:ist ics ·i,tt.tle uses for ·b.ranc=h~· 
fng .. (Rttle '_i). a:nd. in 'de¢·iging on an· ifite·rmediate: '.Q.Ode .from Wh·:Lch. ·tje.xt. 
Figure~ .1. Br.anching is d.o·ne sq. ·a.s .to maxini-ize the 1owe.r b:ou,nd :on.- th¢ 
... not -i:1:oq~-. To elaborate the co.mb.1 .. p·~to:ria1 tree, this program always 
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t ion, ~ti:1. --~-it'her all n.odes become final -0r· t:tie. lower bound of each. 
·:exceed·s or· equals the cos_t of the_ known:· solution. (An important con-
:se.quence of this. is that'"' the -.c~l~ulat.ion goes directly to a solution 
_at: the beg-inning.) At this_ st·age· :iii the algorithmic search process 
those inte:_r;rnediate nod~$ whos(t lower ·bounds are les's· than t-h.e va.lue. 
:o::t the curr~ent .best so.lut:icln ~:.::r~e elfgi:ble· to. be· branched f,rom :n¢xt·--• 
. For choosin·g Whj.ch_: :node i.t :wl.11 b~., L:ttt le.-'" s ,.algor-~thm: ·uses the ·ttirl~-: 
··e:,hoose t:l'iat- ··node· k ·t<:>::r whtch the lower bountl -L(k) ·.is: :a mlriimum· ... , A 
bas:fc. xl}s~dv·antag-e :of this; strategy is t·hat· tl).e: _h~gher lip: the conibina-- -
to-rt.al tr¢~ the w.ea.ker will be the calcu··1at.ed lower boun:d_, i.e. t:he 
_.f.:~ __ rt::her L(k) w_i_l.1 · :be .fr.om ·fhe l rue·: m_i:nirn\llll co:st. solttt fo_n •. ·It. -viouid . .· - . . ... . 
b.e J>Ot.entially more ~--ffic-i.en.:t: .to uttlfze- a -strateg·y Wll.i¢_li. did not hEJ._\fe 
the property of he~y{-:~.y- fav.o.ring tiode:s h-igh: ·uJ', on the· t:r-¢:e- •. 
The pos:s:i...b11.i.t)r o_f s:i..ng .. l..ing a.tit this rti1_e ·fo·r possiq·l.e_ mod:ifica-
··· .~- f·lqn is :allµ9ed: to· in the ;~-:it,e·rat1ire· ~PY ._ho.th Littie (2-2-) and Agin (1), 
. ··-·· . -~ -- ·-
:t\ i-s.ct1:s.s.e s; t-wo ~·11;,¢·rnat ives: to :t.he- s;t.r~-teg-y ·g-lven. a'bo~e: _fo·r :d~c-f(lirig ·on 
an intennediate node from whic_h next to. b'r~n.cfh. 
_1·. 
r-•, 
Alternate Strategy for Node Se:lec:t:ion 
Basic to the current· in:vestigat1ol)_ -was ·th.~- Jtyp_othesis: t:p:~t a 
p_otentially more .p_romist.ng select.ion co:µld b.e made: ·lf the strategy 
were based upon additi:onal infqrmation ,inhe·:rent. in· the cost matrix 
,associated with each -~ligible node.. For ~ji"y :eligi_p:J..e. :node' k a cost 
/\ 
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matrix can be const::tucted:, that reflects the cos.t·s .of '~fhos.e .Job· pairs 
( i. ·, i .) that n.eith.e:r .ba.·v.· .e been committed· to t.b.e_ tour .as ·yet or have 1 J. . .. ·, 
been .r.uled o:u·t. c!ob p·ai..z.~:s are ruled out of a tour ·either a·s a. cc>'ns.¢-
-:quence c>~ the bl.ockin.g, of: sub-tours as st·ated in Rul.e 4 or due to the 
·1 ff f. Y: :· -. . . ·• 
.. . possib.ility fo:r hijvi.ng· to pass through · .not .no.des. 1n (>~de:t· ·to. reaeh 
,w~:.s no evidence··--,--avliilabl'e in the .lfte,r.ature .tq. ~\ippo·.r.t or re.fe·ct i·t .• 
'. :· ; .. 
h'e.re. more protn.i sing s.elec:t ion (o ... f a ··no·de) :fs n,<;>t meant to connot·e Bill.Y 
.:~- .. pr.cibaht:lity :.measu.re that the Gl)ose·n no·d:e. wtll Ie_aq. 'to .c1, ·be!tter ·solµ.-
·(1) E_xt>-i.:ore t:he. feasibi).t.t··y pf :deve·Ioping p.9.n).$ ,:st.atjst ic·· front 
-the. e.leiliehts of the cbS.t matrix: .:associate·~ wlt:.h. ,¢a.ch, 
:alternate· Iiode in an elaborat~d:, J5r~nch ·o··f th~· algprithm,i.c· 
·~·ea.rc·h: which might provide an· ip:q1·cH1,t,Jo.n that fhe p..qde w.Il.l. ~ i 
(3)· 
}e~d t.b a better so lutio:11 .. --
• 
·net.erm.:iti·e if such. a statistic would b~ s)l:it .. abl'e for. ·u.se .tn 
a -s·trategy f.or· de·c·iding on the alternate .~o.4.~ l:'.o: branc,h 'from 
-: 
;, 
·nex;t.· tn. the :br~nch-and-bound algorithm. . 
Q~.velop an. alternate heuristic which ut.ilizes the statistic 
fo·r· ·c·hoo_stng the node to branch, ·f.rom n·e.~· .. 
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--( 4) Develop a computer: program which. inco·r-porat.es_ the alternate 
strategy within the. branch-and-bouµq algori,thtntc· process. 
•. (5) Empirically ~v-~luate the heur_fst.-ic .agalrts:t· the. b4s:'i-¢: Little 
to ,th_'¢ stn·gle stage. mac-hi-n_e seq.u~ncing problem. . . . . . .. 
"Q·t·11t_y o:f usi-ng such. :a1t ,alte:rnat·e strat:egy .ba.se·d .upon a. (µn·c_ti.on: o-f-. 
th.e· :~xpe-ct~d value -~·.:t tJi-e cost ·o:f· .. a .tour f.:tom the: chosen: ilode·. Thtts .-· 
.. , . . 
. ., 
onc·e. ~-n in'itfa:l f~asihl~ s.oluti9:rt had been -~·labo:rat:".ed by, t)ie· ·bas-ic 
a.lgo.rlthm.; it. was c>r.ig_inally propos~d to as~oci.a_te: w1:t--h e_ac-li. ¢1.igibl~ 
cos.t ·_o·f·· a tpur f·rom ·k-. 
determineid a!? f.e>Ilows :: -asso¢-.iiite. wt.t .. h. :each ~_lig . ible rtode :t'wo :integ:e·r~. 
[k, r] whe01::·e: k· is· a lap~'.l for t_h.e node an.ct -r. ·is t.he nurrrb.~r :,of.· a·9cfi.tJonal. 






- ·Cd-st incurred a_t: node. k·;. i. e:. -, tbe ·sum o.f· ·the -co.st_s· 
a·s sociate.d -with .. -the :j.ob pairs: it) -the, Tla}fs:tgp·e_d·f:i. ·nodes 
- a c:qst matri,c- .associ~t:ed wft·h node k,: -W·h_ich :ts ·r~duced -· 
from- the o .. r:igirial ·co$:t mat.ri,c by del~tihg th·e: ·tth- :ruw 
an:d 3th co ltinirt_ .fo:r each job pair COIIlJl\l tt.-ed at: .l).qde k:_._ 
(;c_ij).~.' = ·the, ~-r-it:lµnett¢ ine:an of 
l }-
' . " 
' ' _: .~( 
' '/ 
,' 1' ~ 
. ' 
· .. ::/ 
' 
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··k - the job pairs cornm-i tted to ·the· ·tour at node k .• : 
t 
z 
- the value of the best sqlut:ion :fhu_s: i'~r. 
- the .expected value of t.he· ·cost -of ·a to:u·:r. f:rom ·n·ode k;. 
- (cij}k X r + G(k) 
A-ba-s3.;e----disadvantage of usin.g· a. ·~t:r·ategy ·ba_secl purely upon E[ck] 
(which was ¢onf1,rmed by runnipg t.he· ·metnocl. -on several sets of test 
"· 
· problems. dr·a.Wn :from uniform and normal di.strtbutions). is t·hat -'gen.e-ra.~lY'r 
the h-i."gher up the coµfbtnatorial tree the _g_·reate;i; th~ perc:enf:age ,of 
'high order cost e.lements in Lcij]k . The effect Of this is, tq c']:'eate 
a bias in the computed Values of E[ck]which is e:idi:iQited bY a tenden:c:y 
.f.c:>"~ the valu~·s_ t .. o ·decr·eas.~ a.s you proceed further· down t.be. t.r·ee !"·.: T.bti-s_, 
·a pt"'.rat.eg.y bas¢d· ·upon :the: :us~ ·o:f a node with .tne 1nini)jiuiii ·e.xpected .pqst· 
·he4vJ._I.y ::ta.vo:re.d :nodes that we re low on th~ tt¢.~.-. ln ... an: :ar-te.m_p·t to 
// 
ct·rcwnv·ent th=is: problem.:;. :a heuridtic metho_d was: deve·lo;ped·. w_hic}h ... atte·mp·ts. 
·to uti.1ize: more·: of the in'f_ormat ion con't;.a-tned. within tbe: :cal.c:ulat-to,n.s . 
.. 
.of t':he- expec·t.ed c9:sts as we11 as i.n, t.he basic algc>"ri . .tt1J11. ·Thus. ·fhe· 
. , .... 
ex·pe.G.te.d costs ~r¢:. f}rst modified as follows: 
·.r·h¢ ·tower boutfds L(k.) of the alternate nodes .:are stored qtiantttie_S' 
:·norma.fly a·Vai.;L~ble fot~ t:h'.e ·use ·of· the ·mtntmum low.er bound (~LB) 
wh·en ·proceeding further down: the tree, it was int:ult:ively {e1t ;t:hat. :by 
.. 
. modtfy_ing the E[ck] with. the: ratio L(k)/Z (sotjfethin.g less than one) 
a. complementing effect be,twe.en the two extreme·s wo.u·ld be: ac .. llteve.d. 
• 
r 
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This in fact wa·s the· case but not to the degree expected. Tests show-
ed that if tne fruitful node~·-cone with a better solution) was among 
.. those low in t.h.e tree,. then the sel~ct.ion. ·stra:tegy- p~sed upon E' [ ck] .• 
had t-he p·o,WEfr .t9 di~c:r.imin~.t·e· :bet.ween t.J1e. possibl~ ·choices. However, 
'if ·the fruitf.u1-. nod·e: ·was high~):- tri the· tr¢e·.,: the st.rategy' s discrimin ..a~ 
·' I 
As po·ipt·¢_d ·.:out· prev:iously ,' the ·deve:lo:pmen.t:. :o( t:he a.lterrfate. 
~t:-rg.te·gy ulti-µi~tely used was a,,sential-ly :4 .he.uristJc p:r.oc_e,ss... :A.s ::is ! 
so. o.::ften the cas"E:~ w:itb experimental st·udte_s,.. t.he: inve·st.Jg.ation o,f l1 
iiremise. :leads· to· the ~J.s.covery of a.n· ~ntire1y µn.known e·f~e.c.t·.;_ · .such. 
wa~ -th.e .cas·e in this inye-$t i,ga·t:ion. . ·.lti -t:-h-e- Cbtt'rse.: ·of· the .~~·perimental 
t,e·.s.t:s' o.f ·the above strateg._t¢·s;. lt. w.as ob$e·rved that· the: -stati~tfc. 




-Were d~f inite :inc}t~at'i.ons that although. t;h:~ over-all t.rend was a 
de·cr(3cl~ing .. one (i11 a- ,few exceptions the trend exhibit¢d. an inc-reasing 
.:..:.. ~~ 
ef:fect). devtatton·:s :f to:rn this t re11d: ·w.ere occurr.ing at. :(o·r $:djacent to) 
eligible a1ternat.e· -:Yi'pqes which sulJsequently in the co·urse of t:he 
.;· e.lal;)9.rat,ion: 'pt~9cess :p.ro\(id~d ... a bet:ter. solution. Note that here ·b:y 
''·b~:t.t_er. ·soluffon:'' is meant that the nod_e ·k when ·elaborated wili 
.'e .. ve.ntua.lly, in the .. pa·rtitioning of the .. subs:et S{k) a>ssoci.ated with· 
.... 
- .. ___._;.._ ....... ,.-- ····-
.t:ha.t no:de; ·p·rod·uqe· a final node k' with ·an associate.d solut.io:p.: s:' such 
t'hat the corresponding value ·of the objective function ,Z(s:') Wiii ·b_e 
le-ss than even the smallest of the Z (s) developed· thus t;J.·r·. "' 
.. 
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The next phase of the develo.pmept took advantage of this effect 
in the set of !Ccij)J where k ranges over all eligible nodes. The 
trend wa..s determined by a simple linea.r regression fit to the :s.et ·ci! 
~ 
{c"Cij\}. · Deviations fro~ this tren(i. Were used as an initial indicator 
of possible fru-i?ti'ful nodes. A .. compo·s:tte he.urist ic w~s= ·fcrrmu·~~ted 
~ased upon the. e-~ploit.atton :o:f t.he above.· effect in tandem :with. th.~ 
expected cost of ·.a to·uir from an .. a1te·:1~nate node. 
<. next .. pto·c-ee·ds as fo-llo~.s :· ·a.nee .-an .. initi.al solution . . zb pas ·been· :foun.d· 
liy, t·he :basic·· algorithm.i.c .proc.e:ss ·Qf: L-lttle, s.earc't.i: ·throug.h t.he .arith--
,met ic means. of t.he ¢ost matr·i_ces- a$.sociat:ed with 1:'he_. etigi.ble: in·te·r--: 
.m:editite. -no:~e$-., i.. e .. -, ,(c .. __ . )k_, . in. the itiit:i·a.1 ·b_"tanc.h.: o:f ·the tr~e e1·a:'bg·r--.. IJ .. 
:ated. Si.nc·e -~ deviation at ·c1.ny no·de. k :f.rom the trend: ::in these mean-
.... 
". :f'ro.iir the .nod~ k, -$¢l~ct any s_uch· -n;dd~ k to: :branc4- f-rom ti.~:~t. If 
there: a·re mcfr¢: ·:t..han Clrte ·po:iµts of d~viatio .. n, ~ach in ·turn: ~)3 selected. 
:f.o:r· branching s:t.-a·rt in{?;· .c;1;t- th'¢· :t .. Qp o·f th~- t ·re.e •. I.f. :{.he:re, are no dev.i.~-
t<ions :at ·~ny nod¢· or. ·.if .. those· .dete.cted. ~.id n·ot ·p'i.:ove f·ruitf.ulc", the . 
.. 
·he.uristlc th.en swit.ci'hes to branchi~g f:ro_w the: :no·de \yit.h the m.in':i:mum 
:.modif).ed exp~c.t-e:d: cost, E '[ck]. 
'rli:is a'lter-nate strategy whe_n· subst.:ituted for the' :standard thi.rci 
rt.fl~ for choosing the intermedi'.at-e. node from which to branch next 
list'ed ·above often leads to a ·c:nofce of potentially .more: promising 
:·n·odes. Ho\V~ver, ·-r~stilts ·h~\,.e. ,in:di¢~te.·d: th~t th-ts· method .is not unive.r---
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V::l - COMPUTATIONAL RESULTS 
\ 
., 
The alterna.t:¢: node selection strategy for the branch.-and-.bound 
:algo.ritlun had to be empirically evaluated to --detennine i~s-· effec't·iVEf~ 
ness. This was done by examining, over a number of samples·.,'. th~ I 
. 
results obtained using this strategy :il,i' t-11:~ solution._ .o-t; the .. sampl~ 
cost matrices [cij] as compared tO the cor:respQnding reSillts using · 
.. 
the MLB strategy. This ,chapter presents the expet.im.en·t.al pes.ults o.f 
this study after desc:rlpin:g the progra,n·s.: a_nd th.e ·p.:rqce.du:re :used. _t·n: 
tbe evaluation. 
·T·h·e Computer Programs 
Since the number of computatton_-s: :p~_~r·formed iJ) u:.sing. the J~:r<>:i?ctsed. 
Jleuristic as tp.e node sei.e.¢-t1ot1 strategy in a b:ran.ch-and"."'.··bo.-un.d aI-
_go-tJthm .. is. c·ons"i,dera.ble7 .t'h~ e.valuat:ion· wa$ ·c_ar"i:-ie.d out. w±tll the trse 
·o.f: compu·ter ba.s~.d a.;lgo:ritluns. ·The s.t-anda .. rd a_lgorithm, w.hfch, 'Wc1s 
avail:;i.ble in. Fort.ran IV code·, ~Jows closely t;.h¢ method of tittle, 
c_onven:.i~n.c~ th:roughout :tt-le dlscus:s;ion ·t.he: baste ·algo-r1thm wi-ll.- b~ 
i.:,$· qhosen ,. the ·'node .. select ion. -strategy i~ -thi $ alg:o.ri t/hm is· prog_r'1IlUile.d 
·as a :siubr.o:u"ttne. Throughout the :clevelopment and testing of the- :a.it~·~- --·-·--·-
.·i:iat·e·-(str~tegie.s, several conipute·r programs were written as mo.d:LfJc_a~ 
1:-:i<>n-s ·to t.hi$ ~.4b·:routine ·witbin MIBTSPR. The use of the heuris.'tic ,·. . .. ·.· . - . 
. 
' .. •. ' ; .· . 
a_s: the alte.rnate strategy in the final cqmpute.r program cqlistft:ut·es. 
I the modified algorithmic procedure. to -be ·evaJtja:t,Efd. he-re. Fo·r con-
---~····--·1' 
. 
- - --~~·· -
-
__ ...... 
. .....----- ~ ~: 1. 
venience thi's computat-ional procedure will be· ·:(a:b~led REGTSP2. Both· 
· algorithms· and various support subroutine~ were' programmed in Fortran 
IV and run on an IBM System 360/50 with 5.12.,000: byte's :o.f main ,memo:~y._ 
·.i:n: tl).'e computations. Two ve:rs·tons we're programmed to p.rovt:,de: fcLr 
µn·tf.orm -~;ri.d. n.onrt~ 11,.y d"i st r-·fbut ed ·$:e.t-up co st s , c ij . The :pro.c:eS·:S 
·r~qu.ires·· a, :$p.eeifica.tion .ot :tbe :si-ze ·of the p=roblem,. the randomly 
out.ion :Js unif(i:rm or ntr=tjn~l re,spect.ivery·. The .da:t-a gener~-t·ors: ·.can :b_e, .. 
_pr6p.1em's· in ·punched card form :on t'he IBM Syst~m 1130-~. Both. sc:-h.eme-s 
wer..e· ut.ili:ze·ct d:uring the cours~ .. of the exper·tmeiital ·wo,r·R.~ Th:ese· 
methn.d:s ,of ·g·ene .. rat.i-ng te_st: p.rob.lems were. u·$,ed bec,aµse of' th.e: .nee'd 
.. 
s:ctlut;i.on: te·c:iipiques. T-hus, ·bot.:h algor.i thms: wt.11 a:c·cept sing .. ~_e: or 
mu.lt ip·te ·pro·blem sets in ett:her card input "f'Cfrtn ,o:r as. d\,rect 1y· 
,:g,~tie.rated {tom NORG EN. The former scheme- w-as -a."lso. "trs.e·d to- run some 
.sp~ci~l- prC>'qlems, the la-rge?t of wh:ich-wa,s- .C'roe:s' 4:2 ¢tty problem. 
'The ·aJgorithm_s· a.re prEf$ently r.Efstricted to a ·ina5fimum- pr9.l)lem sJze of --:--.--
:n = 10.(f ·iji:tbo,ugh- Ii = 42 :w~t's- the largest tes"t:e:d .. 
A total o·f.· l:20 out d'f: _approximately 200 .-pro:blem."s .generated W.e)te 
prq.blems, whose- initial solution by the MLBTSPR method was not opt·imal.. 
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The stuqy· of the com_put~f±olla-1 -aspe·cts- .. _q_-f· ~he alternate node 
selection strategy centere.d o·n- .det,e-rmini·n_g if the·re was a signifi;c·~nt 
difference ·between the ·:r~_sults ·oQt.~Jµed using this heurist·ic a~ t~p-
posed to the correspon:diQg -re~illts using tihe_ s.tandarci. -ruJ.e. ,in l;Jitt 1e:1 :::f 
,_ .--···-·--·---~- - ' 
in.f:orma;t:ton. on whtcn., t_he heuristic 1.s, based mig_:~t: ·be, cons-i.dere~, 
fru:itf.ul rt .it could be. $hown that in a- $·tg-nif1c-ant ·portion. :o.f the 
tr1als- o.ne .. or mo·re _o·f t.-he· f'ol.Jowiri_g. oondttiops ~esults :· 
J:. lf the.r:e 1:s ij :_propo·r't"i-t>p_at,eJy· gre·ater number of non-opt i.ma.1 
{ou~r.s: that cap :be: rule'd. -o'1't, ;i_ .:e .. a decrease in the tofa.1--
opt im~li.t::y .;, 
,3.. If ther.e i's a reduc:t.ion. in· t.h~ ·amount ,of _com_putat·i91t .t;:Lm.e 
:r~qµir.e.d fo .. r ~11 tte-rati-on:s ii:i. tibe a.Igor_ifhm '.i:co: c.omplete. 
·.if ·the:re- is a reduction in the .. amotin.t· of ·comput·a:tion t.·tnre 
·requi.red to reach optJma-1.i.t:y • 
The rat lori.ale· behind c:o_ndit ions 2 and ~- was that if the a1.t':e-rn.~-t-e 
.,Jii_e_t.ho_d proved frtJi·t .. f·u-1 in terms of tJ1~se conditions.;: th.en the 
:method may be wel.1 :stilted for use .in: a -mc:>r.e _practical job sequencing 
·sttuation where t)ie: sequencing -dec·ision. ·d·oes not have ,t'._o be based on 
,·:·•-·-•:·,,·";.,•· .. ;-·,,· -,,.~_~_.,. __ ,... __ .,. ... _ .. _-,. .. ~_,~,-~-,,..,,~c...-,,--~··· ~-~--~..,...-,~-,.,p,~--.--,--.- 1 -·-.~--··.-· ·-,., ____ ·,·.-·,,.: 















. ·a ·-p.=;royei1 op.t.imal solution. ThE! ·extreme: yar:i.ah.:i.litY .in the difficulty •.· . 
t.at·ionally in,l.ptactical to .always _in_sJ.st 011 proof of opt_i.mality, 
. ' ~ 
_p:ro.duction fa.ci1ity·.. ~u~h .va~i,~bi.lity w.a-s· in .ev·tde-nc:e he·re even ±n.: 
t·he-, _mod·e_rate: -sized. samp:ie· p~ob-lem.s te.sted. 
-~ .. . -~ 
,; 
'fhe t¢_$t:ing proc·edure .c911s·J.de::red different. -fo .. rin-s -of.: t.he: ·:dist~rt .. -· 
. ~ 
. 
. b.1ft:ion. of ,b~tw·eert--jo_b set..:.up .cos·~s:,. · :Tll~ ~xpe·rfmet1ta.I. ·pr.oce.dti·re: .,. • 
>\ . 




1, A sample set of co.st matrices ff c ij] l was g;errerated by the 
-computer.. Tne.: number i-n the set was usually· :c}16·$ecf1 :as 10.· 
or -2.0. The etement:s c:iJ .were gene:r~ted f:rom a knoW.i.'( 
distribution type -With_. :gi_ven mean an·d ·-yat·ta.11Ge. 
·. 
. . 
sec.t:ion} was- :cit3t·ertnii1ed 'by· the MLBTSPR a.1td REGTSP:2 a-lgori thms. 
·3. Th~. following· .res-u1.ts w«!ire recorded ·for- eac:h: matrix .under 
·each: ,method· 
·. . . . . - .. ·-· .- .. 
..-
. . 
··*>. Th.e numbe.r .o_f_ n~odes -·tha~ were elaborated .be:fore t,ne 
opt.imal solutiqn: was -reached. 












... - : 
aa::" 
a: 
q~ The amount of time requiJ·~d· ... to reach optimality. 
:t·h~se are the measured ·solutfoil va.riables to be used in the . 
. . 
subsequent analysis.: 
:'cost means and v.arl~n9¢··s. 
:I 
dist·rtbut.ton.-.. Al). "isain·J?le ·rriatri-.ces ·re,po:rted an, here had 
n .. 15·~. 
. . the ·c·ase: .or µpi:fo:r:ni1y·· d,ist.r·ibuted se·t-qp_ ,co·sts:.; Co.lumns. 2 ·an:d: 3 'in-
.·. 
(l_.i.c-a:t:-e ·the- S·.tarting ·r~nqo.-m devia.te IX and ·fhe ran,g~, of the: ·.distri.bu:--
·.·t1.011 res,pect'ive::Jy.. c:01um.n.s 4 through 7 .. con·tain the·\m.ea .. s.-trr~Q v·~lue.,s 
mefh.o~ and columns 8· thro.ugh 11. co1:1t.~iP. the :co·rrespon:d:f"ng vaJu~.-s 
·$ainple runs fo.r the c~s.e Q .. f norm.all.Y dist··ribute:d set-u:p costs.. The 
., 
latter indic.~ting,. :as orde._red 'pairs, the meari .. ~nd .standard devi~tion 
·of: the. :distr:ibu:tOio:n. :J\:'11 other columns· corr.e.sponc;l. t.o: t:llo:se .of Table: 
_J .... 
. . . 
Ha.,vtng· stated. the manner .o.f.: .~:rampl~:n.g· :a,11"d; g.i..ve'.n .. the: ·measurement 
··c>:riteria in Ste.P 3 of the ex·perimen:t:~J proceq.u·re, the resulting dat:a. 
• . 
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·since the experimental scores from the same solution variable under 
the two different solution methods constitute paired observations, 
the appropriate model is the two-sample case with related samples 
where each subject, .,;·serves as his own control"(27). Two-sample st~-
t.> 
tistical tests are used when the researcher desires to e~tablish 
• 
whether two t:reattnents are different, or whether one treatment is 
" . ., ' The criteria by which ~he two treatments,.· 
i.e .. the two node: selection: sti;9ategies, will be evaluated here a·.re 
'the- fpu;t rnea$ur~,nerit tequt:re·ments given in Ste.p ·3 :Whicrh ·r~l~te direct-
.ly ·to the :four· conditio>J.1s ln t_'he previous s-ec,t:ion. 
Consider the· pat-red ob;servations listed in Tables l arid .'2: •. 
' -u---' - - -- • ~-~·----'~ • ,_ • ••, ·~ _, 
th t~t :.J( . r.e.p·rese.nt the. resu·lts of the MLBTSPR method i.n the l :.p·--a.··t_·r_·._.: 
' il 
·:o·t .pi;-obleriis: ·tc:fr th..e fir.st so:lut ion variable and Y il rep:res·ent the 
:~o·rres~onding .results ·:for ··tJ;le REGTSP2 met.hodii Similar.ly represent 
the second, third., .. ·a1.1d .fo'1r·fh solution va.riabl.es fo·r the MLBTSPR and 
REGTSP2 methods b:Y :x,f_:2 :, xi3 , and xi4 , and Yr2:'· Y'i:J-·'· ,and· Y i 4 respec-
tively. Take· t:he. differences 
·-·. '.a··. 
·~Il: .. 
:d, •. := X .. - Y .. 1.J' . 1J . 1J 
J -. {1, 2, 3, 4 J 
J ·= I to N 
and where N. ts the total number of observed scores. 
~ach observation ,dij i:s a difference of two experimental observations. 
H~nce, what is needed is a two-sample statistical test for use in 
studying there differences between two related groups in order· to· 
• I 




~ ~- ... -
• . 
. -·· . . :-3:8 
q¢t::e:rintn,e. whether differences i.n t·he: .re.suits from the samples con-
.,...... 
stit ..utes convincing evidence _of ,a: ·dtf:ference in :the process applie.d 
to them. 
;-
marin e·-r in ·whic,h· the s:amp1e: o:f scor.es· was ::drawn, :the nature of t.he po·p-
~wh.t~h wa:s e.rnploy.ed Ill t~e: 5:¢0.res. Th.e · llSUa1 parar.n.~tric t e<!hn.ique 
for: analyz ~ng data .fr.oi11 two: -re.lat·ed .g·.r9t.ip$· ,i,s tp .ap:pty 'a ~- :.test tQ. 
l 
\ 
the. difference score.s.:. :The ·t .te.srt assumes: that .t:he·se ·.d •.. ~ :are ·n:cJrmally 
·1J .. · . 
:.an_d independently· d·istribute·ct. . Th·e ·d :compute·d ·from t-he· so.lution ij . 
··ya1fiab·1es in: Ta;bles .I .and 2 .in·dtc.a-te.d, that the 'f·o,rmer assumption is 
't1.rt.r¢~li.sti·c for tlfi.~ q~_ta. A·s t1ri .e·:xampl~ of tl)e f're.quenc.y distrib.u.;.. 
tion·s of the di.-f.f~p.e-nce ~cote··s from the :firsot· two. s.0··1:ution v.a.ria·.bles, 
.-f.or· ·the· samp .. le o-f. un:tformly d1.strib.uted. ·cost matrice·s. St·nce i'fi. gen-
-:b.est the hypothesis that ·there.: is a :.d-iff'.-e:rence· ·bet·w·e.en·· tl1e .t.w'o node. 
.selectto·n st r:at-egie-s·. 
.;·-:,.., 
-~-
t:ton,. vari.ab:les. given -prevJous·.ty·, :arfd 't.)i~'iJ t-'11~· ·re suit S of its spec.if ic 
.application will be given. 
l.·.. Null Hypothesi.s· •. ,H .. : t:he.re :i:s no difference between t:h·e: 
.o 
mean of the X ... ~.nd the· ·m. ean. of the Y .. where J0 c·an b.e iJ 1J _ 
l .. , .~·, .a·., t>:r 4: ... Note :that. by ·a·._ssignin:g a. value. t·o j ,·· H' .. 
. . 0 
~,.,-,,,-.. ..,---------------·· -/ .... ,, . : .I''' • 
. . . ~~ 
ti' • 
\applies to.one of the four pairs of solution variable~ 
·-in ~ithe·r ·Table 1 for the uniformly distributed samples or 
Table 2 fO.:r the nol"Jlla.Uy distributed samples. Therefore, a 
total of eigQt tests of hypotheses will be involved. H
1
: 
the mean of th~ Xij is greater than the mean .of the Y ij 
where j can be. l;_ :_2_, 3, or 4. The same ·note: applies here 
as in H .. 
··o··· 
... 
2. $ta:tistical 'T¢St. The Wilcoxon mat·cb.~d..,Pai.rs. ,sigJ:led-ranks 
·t~-s:t: ls: selected because, 
a.. Th¢ data being studied are difference scores from t'WQ 
.r.e . .Iateq_ groups, MLBTSPR method. and REGTSP2 me_thod o·f· 
soivJng, file same problem, where each subj_ecrt i.Si ·us:ed 
·a.$ its own ¢ontrb1 . 
b. '.fhEi Variable i.mder cons:t::derat ion (:thfi c:liJf$ or difference 
" 
sc<>tes} can he. asswrt.ed to have a continuous (iistributiol)., 
.. . ... 
ci. ·T·he me·asu-re_ment: :o.f t·he --~:o J..utio:n variable- i·s. in ~:tj· 
the __ same· popt1l~ti·0Ii. 
3. $igtiificanc:e Leve 1. Let c:r ::;: • 05. N = the: total IiQ!libe.r of I ' , • 
d .. 's having a sign, i. e, tlle number of observed ~p~Jrs min41, 
·-tj. 
any pairs whose d is zero. 
ij 
4. Sampling Distribution. When N > 25 the statistic T, the 
.. 
smaller of the sums' of the like-signed ranks, is pract icallY: 
·•. 
··--:.-'.''~";:;_-~~i-:'.2'1_.:.= .• --':.i--~.-·--.. ----;-~-.~-;;._, .. _1•;;_;~~-... -_____ .-, .• -'.t,F,,,-,_._~_ •• _ •• -.• ,., .• _-, .·--:,,,t-t-·-· ,- ·- ,.,_ , .••. c-,. ~ ... ..---···· .,- ···-~ "~.c·-·- ··-·-- ,, ....... , ·•--· ---······-., - ... __ --~· '--~""',••-, ·-








·.normally distributed, i.e. the value of 











is approximately normally distr1.bµt:E3Q. \~lit.h· zero mean and 
unit variance under H. 
. 0 
.5,.. .Rejection Region.: S:lnce. the direction of :the differe11ce .is:-· 
6 .. 
·predicted und~r H1 , th~ ~egion of rej_ect.ion i:s o.'rie~tailed. 
• j 
. 
If the prediction :holds·,. T. will l::fe :t,he. sµm .o.f the ranks of 
t,hoSe pairs ·Wh(>se d .. '· s are in t·h.e· ()ppclsit~· direction from ... " . . . 1J . 
·that ·1>"redicte9, i .. e. negative d .. '·s. 1.J . 
:De·c'i sion .. : - - . . . . . . 
. . 
A.: .d:iff'erence score di.J Wais obtained fo.r·· :e..ach 
so:1µ,tipn variab,le tn e.ach pro.blem, i •. e. J ........ l.r :•· ,: ·!t , 4.; .t ·.- I, 
. 2i;: ·~ •. •: :f N •. 
. . 
:t·he. ca·se .c>'f t:he. uniformly ~is:trtbuted samples and.· in ·Ta.b.i~.s· 
1·, .$~. ·9:., aµJf 1.0, for the .. case of the normally dtstribu:te.d 
sa.mple.-s.· These table·s ·also contain the rap.ks: of· the ,differ-· 
~Gc.o.rding: tC> th.e Wilcox6n· test (27, pp. 75-83)'.. l-t .should 
·b_e noted. t'hat· ·when the s<Jlution variables .involve· the time 








:criteria, i.e. Tables 5,. :6" .9, and 10, the sig·ris of· the 
difference scores are almo~t always negative ind~icating. t·hat: 
the alternate strat.e·gy .time. values are greate·r t:h~n..- the 
MLB rule time values and in fact that H1 for th~se cases 







test need not be applied t~ the time-variables: as it is 
obvious that H can be rejected- in these instances in .. 0 
favor of the opposite of H1 . The ranks of the d. . are used 1J 
to determine the. statistic T as defined previously. These 
.T's are listed in Tables 3, 4, 7, ·a:nd 8 for the· node co.\.Ul'.t: 
variables along with the calculations· "involved in ·the 
statistical ·t·~,st .in each case. The results -.o'f: lll~· ,~nalyst:s 
of these dat~. i.s summarized in the following dlsc.u:sslon. 
When the Wilcoxon· m.~tche.dwpairs signed-ranks test was applieQ. 
t.o the difference scores front- ·th.~ first two solution variables which 
relate to the count of ·nod·es ,. ·th;~ :r:esults were not .consistently ,in 
favor of the alternate n9.d¢ .. se1ecti.on strategy for e·ither dist·ri:but=ion 
of set.,..up times. That: is in te.rms.- of the test, the null hypot:t,.e;.s;_i.:~:f 
tha.t t.he sum .of d ... '·s -with a pos.it·ive sign ( indi'cates favoring the. -- 1J . -· ~ 
JIBGT. SP_,_:2 .metho:d). 1_•·_-_.·s.·_._ equal to th·e s-um of the d .. ~ s with a negative 
''•1:J: . 
s-fgn (t'·avo·;ring the MLBTSPR methe>dl cannot be: .-re.je:cte.d for either type 
·of distribution in the case· whe:re the· ·d< ... 's re.:fe,r t.o the t.o ..t_··-._a_·-1 numbe'r -·· 1.-J. 
-of nodes that were elaborat_ed :(se·e. Tables 3: -and .7.) .: On fhe .P:t.he:r' 
hand when the d .. 's refe·r to·· the numbe·r (>·f nodes .t.h~t- we:.r.e elaQq.r~t.ed· 1J 
:be·f°o·re t.he optimal solution was reache~~-'~o can be· r.~jected in favor 
=of ·the alternate hypothesis for both ·un.i:f.onn and nonnal set-up tim~· 
. 
distrubitions (see Tab~es 4 and 8). H. in effect states that in 
·1 
tenns of this crit·eria the difference in the ·results obtained was 
significant in f~vor of the proposed heuristic. The implication of 
course is that the· REGTSP2 method can be expected on the average to 
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elaborate to t}\e _Qp.ttmal solution in fewer number of nodes when the •'·. 
elements in the co~t matrix are drawn from uniform or normal distri-
butions of th.e type.s sampled here. Further investigation is needed 
to s_ee ·ff ·t:h¢·· :df'·f_'f.'e·renc~ between the method~ holds true, in general, 
fot --suc:h dis_trtputi.ons or for more c;ornpiex distributions ·of paired 
·· b · t· t · · · :T __ he tw_ o f:o_-·nn_· __ ·_s-_ ... of the .d __ 'i_,stributi_~_-·on. :_t·e. :st:ed- i_n this 
.Jo.. :$~ ·.;.:up ·. · 1mes !'· 
.:wo·rk: see·111 to b·e .th~- _popular <fhoJce o·f ipve·st,.ig_ators in· fhe field of 
-~ Job :sequenc:1n;g st·ud-ie·.s f .for examp.:J~~ ·see Gave·t·:t: (11) . 
-A~·: note.d ·abo_ve.· ln. t=he.~-c~$es Where the 4;ij refer to· t'he ·time 
9ri·t·e.rta, ~he dec·.isi'on •t.o· reject the nul.1 n.yp,~thesis ca.rt be made .µppn· 
In· the.s·e instanc·es . ,·· .. . 
' 
..... ·· 




·times: f·or t-he· MLBT-SPR method is l~ss than: ·that o:f ·the REGTSP2 met.hod-. 
_For :e-ith·e:r o_riter.ia the.Ii_~ the· amo:unt_ of ·time .requi:re4 .fo.1: -all i-t~r~;-i-. 





_ c~n l;>e rejecte·d in favo:t p_:f this· :fo.·:rtn· of 111 , re.ga.rdless,, of the 
form· Q.f the- set-\fp ·time. :d"ist r·-ib.ti.tton. ·$_time exp.1anat:ion: of· t:_:he: _pos:si-· 
b'l.e re~_st:J.P.$: for th_~- un_favorable perfo:tihanC!~ of the -propo·se-cl nqde 
·s.eJect:ion =s~~i:-~tegy when compareq. u:tt.de:r: the t:Jme c.rtteri~ will f;e. 
l :of:t:e_r-ed .in the n·ex:t two chapters~ 
.. -
·...... . 
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VII - CONCLUSIONS 
·$01ne additlonal i11~·tght can be ·_gain~d into t'h~ ·co~putational.e:f-f(-
:qi_ency of the branch-arfd-:pound·· iri:e.tho:d··a-s :.a fun¢ti<it1 -of" t"he .rule use-d 
for -~hQ6sing intermedi·at.e I)Q."d~s- to bran·c:h .f.rom next-. Ih the. Tft-e.ra--.. . . , . . . .. . . 
't:ure-.,: discussions of· ·t.he: e£fectfvep_ess o.f b.ran.c-h~and-bo.urtcl a.s. ~ pr.ob~ ··-
:Jem--:s.o.lv.-in_g·. -me-thod oft.en- inc:lude -a ·stijt.~m~nt. lmplying t-.haot t-he ·dif-f-i~-
algorithm (i .• e.- set: ._of: :ru}es) ti_sed as: upon. th~ prcib:l¢1h a·t hand.. More 
specifically_, .. Agin (1) p.re:fac:e_s a discu:ss·ion ·-o'f pos-s_ible. ~-lt.~rilativ.es 
for the p.art-icu_l~t-· rule.- be::ing considere.d her"e ·with the cont·en::t?i.cip. 
.\ , .. 
t:ti~t the -node. select.i9n strategy could .be of: prima,ry impo.rtan_c.::e i:n: 
:terms cif :it'.s., ·effect. upc)h computation time. :.ffoW-ev:er . f·rom the:. lack- of. • •. ' '• - ., • I •• 
f:hat the inv:est1g·a-tions- q_f :these ·:as:1:>ec-.ts: ·o_f_ the b.ranch~and-botu~d. 
method for a pa:rticular a-.lgot·it:hm. -a·r.e ·:seldom, ff. e_ve.:r, :attemp·.ted ~ttd 
that the con.tent ions being made are b~sed. mor.e o·n. intuOition ·than .upon 
experimental evidence. The --exp.er-iiil_en:fat .res_u.it-.s obta-tn~~ 1,i -thi·s 
.. 
the.st~ i-nvestigation of ~-ti filterna.te strate_gy fo:r use in· the :popu·1a,t· 
. . ' algorithm for .solvin,g, t-,ra·ve.ling-sal.esman type·. Ji:r;-ob_lems ~: 'on ·the qt_h:e_:·r· 
hand, fully sui:>po.:rt these contentions ... 
. , 
·What t:s 1)9·p~ij for, of cou1·se, il>: an.Y inv~:st i"gc1.t ~01;1" o::t· this type 
. ' 
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superior to the accepted standard. The results from the comparison 
criteria applied reveal that such a clear-cut superiority is definitely 
not indicated in this caseo When the alternate heuristic propos~d 
here is compared to the MLB rule in terms of :the two criteria involv~-
ing computation time, there was a significant disadvantage indic.ate.d 
for the alternate strategy o Al though one is :t:;empted to cons·i.d:e.r 
. .. <::' primartl=y· th~ computation times invo).ved in :any sµ.cll. c<>m~arison of 
-~O:l:ut:ion. techniques, a b.;t: of; reflection- upon the· m·anner in which 
'· 
for t:~~: app_arent ¢omptit.at·ional li1¢tf{c-iency· or t.he algorithm employ-
tn_g thi·s :strategye ~t should also :b~ .fio1:~d at this point that whereas 
the sol.ut:ion t·.tme variables are bo.th highly d~pendent · .uppn_ the: com-
"thi.n.g$.. ·as: sto·rage· utii.izat_ion.,. the y~_rlables. ±_rt,voiving the numpe.r· of 
.-no.de:s :ev_·a.·1,i:a.tecl: _a-re ·macltine indepen·de:n·t ,.., He.rein lies a possib:-le 
.t~ason for ·~- great de·al ·of th_e ·c;ii.fferen.ce: .:in. the outcomes o,f .the ,. 
.. te.st:s which we·re bas~.d on. the·. twp :·met.hod·s fo·r expressing co~putational 
ef'f·ic.fe~cy·_o ln the· _p,r:qgramming of the· alternate strategy., it was 
-
,originally de.ti'i:~:l:ed to· incorporate it as ~- $4bro.utine wJthin the main 
\ 
·ai:go .. ri-thm... The c9mputational consequen.ce·~: of; t:h-ii, decision turned 
o'ut to :be< ·.rulnous insofar as the soi.ution time .. cr-ite:ria. of evaluation-. .. .. ... . ··~ ,· .. . . . ... .. . . 
' 
. 
are concerned. Several factors con.tribute to the time· d.ifference . . . ' . ' -· . -. . . . . .. . :: . ·. . ~· 
. . 
. 
which, by more sophi$.ticated programming _ip: t.ne ca:.se of the alternate 
method, could be gteatly reduced. The.s.e -W1ll be elaborated on in 







Chapter VIII. However, the suggestion· is offered here that -they 
~ become possible reasons for the incong-rui ty of the results· f'.rom' :t]:)~: 
two types of measurement criteriao 
Recall the original hypothesis taken .~S. ·a ground for .action in 
this investigation; namely, a ffl:Ore promisin·g s~l¢..ction of the node 
to branch from next ·co·u1.d, be made if_ the ·s.ele·c:(;·iop. :st-rategy we.~.e 
based upon _-inJonnation det_ivable .from th¢ coe.t matrices as);(,-ciated: 
I 
, ·- • with th~ e·ligibJ/e ·.nq_d_es.. The ··results of ·t_he study give an .ind.icat.fort· 
that de:(··lnite _gai_:ris -can be derived from t.h.e use of a node ·sel~c-tion I 
·-st·ra'tegy ,w.·li$.ch ta,kes advantage of such }nfonnati()il av.a.i_lable:: in_ ·th~ 
fqrm: of. the. e?(pe.:cted cost of a tou_r: :f.ro_:n( an ~1-igible :no·de·-o Th.i-s -i.s 
:in the .$Q.l1ition .. dtf ficJ1lty :ev-en o.f .. ::p~blems samp_led from the same 
ft.e~~t·-ions ·• lit -~ ift-gnificant pz-opcrrt:iOil O:f t·h~ '.Satnple:· problems 
.. 
• 
s.t)(ttstical mod:el tised w·as: ¢cfrJ-e.ct. 'the.n,. :{n. te;;rms· o'f: th~ number of 
,no.de)_$· ~·valuated b¢fo_r~, reaching· ~n, optim·tii:ri solution, the conclusion 
·can be drawn that :the tp~·an nu.rnb~r o.:f :no·de~s under the proposed 
heuristic is· le);(s _than with the mini~ili:ri 10WE3r bo·und rule. The state-
ment nee_ds to :bef ·qulilif-:i.ed insofar as the ;r~-i>orted tests· we 0re con-_ 
·du.~t.e·d· on a rest·r.1cted: (with regard to p.robi~m size and t.he -form o:f 
·the. ·:s.amplihg d.islr_~l)~t-'ion of cost elements) population of problemS:o . . . •. 
No concl.~~,}o_n. ca.n be yet drawn from the 1:imited experience with _n· 
,· 
- ----,- -· .~- ...... ' . 
-
4-6 
greater than 15 o 
By virtue of more sophisticated programming, if the additional 
co.mputational effort necessary to _obtain the expected value of the 
:co.st of a tour from each eligible intermediate node were to be. off-
• 
-~.et .. :b·ep~µse of the propo~rtio'na,te1y greater potential decreas~ in the 
number of nodes.- whtch: need to :be elaborated by the algor,ithm, then 
:tJie_ Jll·~tno·d could ·be: f:ru·itfttl fc>.r these larger problems o On large 
_p.ro.:b1e:i:ns ::l·t: riright not be necessar·y: or desirable economically to 
C<ln·t:i-nue the algorithmic s~·a.rch until optim~lity i:s ·proven, in which 
case the method which elaJ:>Orates to the •optimal (o.r near ()ptimal) 
-~b:":l/utton _mQ_r_e quickly Would be preferredo Jt is tht.S Si.(l?optimµlJl: 










VIII - RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
Obviously, the greatest need is for an efficient algorit~ic 
technique for large problems whi~h gives a more favorable traqeoff 
l 
.i between the amount of cgmputation required to effect the node s~lec-
_tion strategy and the amount of computation saved by eliminating more 
,,, 
subsets of solutions through the ·use of this strategy. A basic reali-. 
. , 
zation to be f-ace_d in. t.ht.s res·pect _is the dfff_icui-p·.y of competing 
wft):l th~ ve_r·y strnple node selection st-ra,tegy of the- .Little method. 
i.:t= ·utilizes iIJ.formation already developed in the_ -aI_gorithrnic proces.s-
t:.hus; f"ar·". wher~a-s the· ·strategy suggested in t.his t-~esis -requtr·es the 
cleve.lopinen.t .of· f:u·rt_he.1:-: :i.nf9rmat.-iop-:.. In the ,course_ .of- the ::investigation , 
·-h~)w~v~-r, -soine areas of __ po-ssibl--e- re:ftn·em~rt't hav-e: become evident. 
ThtJ _proposeQ alternate_ .met-hod fo_r choq:p:i.n.g- =tJ1e -nod_e. t..o=: b:ranch 
·-t-_rpm ,next was fhe result ·.o:£· ¢f°f.o.rts t:o, i~p-:rove upon a noel-¢ ~.el~¢t:ion· 
str~t.e.g·y _b~-.s:eg· so•le1_y u,pon ·a :fun~:t.:Jo.Ii: _q-;f the expected cost of: --a tou:r 
f:rom· a:q el.Jgible node.. .Thi"s. impt~ov·em~µt was achieve·d by the ·effec-
t=.ive u't:i.lization o:( in-t"onnatton ::ga±ne·d. during t}'.l_e ca.lc.ulations: of t:he 
... J,:t.atisttcs for- the b.a.sic strategy.. -Howeve·r ,_ the·re is.: nQ- reason· -to 
- --· - -· - .-:, -··-= - -.•• - - .. -- -··-··. - --- --- - --- -,,.----·- -----------· -·--·· --· ·_ .-· -·- _. __ . -
believe that the .improvement t:rend. -ne~d, s_-t:op at· this point-.. _ -A·$: 
pointed out -in. the con:clUS-iO.il~, .se.vEfra_l. :_i·actQt:'S COnf~ribUting to the 
computational ineff·tc;J·e11c:y o-f· t.he_ algorithm employing the proposed 
heuristic can be traced to the method used to implement the alternate 
_strate~_y in the basic algorithm. These will be noted· .here a-s areas .• . - . ·; . . .. - . 

















·For each alternate node k which is- eligible to be branched from 
after the original branch is elaborated,.· the following steps· are 
presently repeated. 
; 
1. Read the origlnal qo.st mat.r.ix '.from disk--t.his, aq.d~· 't.he-
disk-seek 'time as well as the read-in time to: ~very 
calcµl~..tion o'f E [ck]. 
4, Reduce t;J1e .original cost matrix to· the appropriate [cij]k 
for the'··'1't.h node. 
3. .G.alcu1ate (cij)k and E [ ck] for use: .tn···:t~1~ ·alt.e,rn~te 
'strategy . 
. A .substantial reduction· in :th.e number of t.1.me· ,~onsuming setups· o·f 
~steps l .and 2 co.uld: :be· ·achieved by eithe:r o.f two methods: 
(a) ;By m.aking: µ$e. when· PQS$i.b1e of t.he cost matrix of the node 
cre;ited in 'th¢ previt>tl~ bt-anch)ng ope.ration .for the [ c ij] k 
of t'he· ·cur-r-ent a:lt:'Efrnate noqe k. rat·her t.han s.tart ing with 
ti)~ origtna.1 matrix .~ac.h: tfme -~ The r.ati:qnale· here is that t 
·a ·~tgnificant c1;ropunt '~'f tn.e t·f.me. to c.ompu·t·e t.he value df 
.. th~·: expected cq.st ·.o:f ·.a ·toq;;r f·.rom. any alt.ern_ate . .t1ode ±~ d,.re· 
Jo· t;he set:~P o.f th~ matr:t~ Jo··r t.hat-1to(ie.. :Refei:ri:ng, to ~-·-·- ., ... 
:~·igu .. re .1, '.(l)e mat..rix· .for ·node 4 ·would. be. de·r.ive·d . .from: 
:nqcie ,2 ratQ~I.'. than .ftotJt node 1.. T·he· · difference .. at ~,liat, 
-
I 
.Point' in the t:r·¢.e is :(riVlal, b.ut :G.oitsfder:ing a. :node· ilt s.ay 
• .. th 
.. the 3·~ level in a 42.· .ci.ty :_p:ro.blem, the di:ffere.n·ce becqmes 
·s.,:l.gnif'i-cant. Additional code would be n~e.d:ed to: .account ..... 
, .. 
...... :-
•... ..,, ·"··· 





,, -. •/• 








for the difference in th~ prohibi t'ed job pairs -between 
[ C J and [c J and S_Ome intennediate storage is ij k-1 ij k' 
• necessary. 
(b) The disk-seek time arid re.ad~.-in. t~,rt.f3 c..ould be e.,liminated by 
dually storing the o:r,ig£na1 ~cost matrix· in core memory. 
·,, 
Since the ma:ximunr ·array :~iz·e is set at 100, this method 
would al) .. _6ca_te 104: :adcli_tional core locations. 
Method (aJ .would necessitate that node.s -k:""T and k. ·be .col)tiig\l<>U~ 
with respect· t·o t.-heir· branch positions. in fhe :combinator-i-al t.re¢ in 
.•.. 
. order t:hat :Gost. ·matrice_s for many di:sjoin:t _:~µt>s:ets- would ·not h~:ve· tq 
.b,e. saved· i~ sto_rage. · The most ma·rk~.d improvement :t~· comput.at ion t iµi~ 
'lY t:tme· ·coJ1su_mJng- feature. o-f t'h·e· :·proposed se lect.lon s·.frat·egy 1 . the us·e . 
... · -~ 
. . 
. . 
~lgorithm :an·d. the itocle seJection s:tra:tegy:. .Jfo·we.ve.r_, ·b.y· .~y-en_ mote:· 
sop·htsf'i:_Ctitecf ... progranrining_ t-he· ·¢otnputat.i"ons f()f _fhe: al terna fe l1Qc:i¢ 
s·e1ect ion st ra.tegy could. :be: emb·odied -wi-th.irt the main algot-ithrn :w;t1ere 
·the appropriate· ma.trices -would: -b.e a.yailable at the time o':t the original 
. -
' 
. branching to the': '~a~st,gn_ecf'.-': no.des·-~: All that needs to be stored under 








. ' . 
. I ·; .. ri:rt' 
l 
stage·of branching. 
I I A:I Ill vt 
, ·L.1 
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Another possible avenue to explore would be the changing of the, 
node selectfon strategy· -fi·om the proposed"""rule to the standard 
minimum lower botllld rule at s.ome point in the algorithmic process--
a;fte·r th.e !iignificant: portion of imp•rovement over the initial solu-
tion has been ac·h·~eve.d~ T:his wpuld permit the search for any small. 
additional iinproVement t}:iroug:h the discovery of an even better or, 
perhaps the true optimal ~bTutlon. ·to, proceed on ··the basis of th~ 
simplified node sele¢tio11 st.ra:teg.y. Such .str.ategy $Wit~rbtng te~hJ:1:i--
ct.ues are not unc:omm(lI.i ii:1 some: o·f: the other me.t.:tio:d:s previo~s.i~ 1'ist .. ed 
fo . .:r \solving. com:b.inatori.a:1 1:rroolems. 
Pei;-hap:s t.he. most intrig.uing altern~t.e a..pproach at ·see·ki~g: a. 
more· fruitful br·a}l.:cb.~·and-bourtd .• :0:0.de se.Iec.t·ion strategy which ·.exp:Ioits 
j.p.fo:rmatit)ii derlvable. ·from ·the, cost ma.=t.rix: a.ssociated ·w·i;t.11: t·lte eligi-
:;p1e: no.def:i has been. tak¢rt °b\Y Anastat.ion (2).- ·th.e· ba.stc hyp9thesis 
~.a.tl.e. in that case wa·s that: a· ·.potentially more .pro.Iilising selection 
co.u.ld be· made it tlie. cr:iterton for deciding Irom. wh.¢r-e. to branch next 
~olutioµ th.an the. current one. ';rh11s, at :a.rty stage. in the search 
p,po~es:S· once .a- :ifeas,ib.le solution has been elabor.at:e4., :e·ach. e1,ig,ible· 
,node: k will hav:e ·a·s·so.ciated with. :..it a probability· ~.f succes.s P:(:1{). 
·Th·e mod':f:(ied :.c•rtt·e1·1-0Ii for choos1Qg the node from which to branc-11 _ 
:.ne;,tt, would :hE;? .:· .select that node k .. fo.r which P(k) is maximum. Further 
wotk: could be done to investigate the feasible means of including a 
·m~as)ire: of the: :propabiiity .fhat. the· chosen node will contain a. better . =·· 
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·TAB·LE 1 ... 'The 'Re.su.lt $: Unifo.rm1y :Dist:ri.buted (cont.) 
~· 
•, :·- f·or Cost Matrices 
,: 




~:i.ri iµium I..ower Bound Method Alternate Heuristic Method I -Unifonn Nodes Tfnie Nodes 
-Time Prob. Initial Dist ribut i.61i' ·Tot·al to Total to Total to Total to No. IX Range ·. No.d~s Optimum Time Optimum Nodes ·optimum Time Optimum i 
27 791' 0 30 ::l4, 28 :9'.3 
* 37 37 14.6 
* 
. 
:56: .. 28 697 0 - 30 56' ·1:E;; :. 4. 
* 45 33 38.6 
* 
29 275 () 
- 30 :112: '73 :4_1:-. 5 
* 135 106 97.4 
* 
!., 30 567 .o 
- .30 29 26: 8 :s. 
* ~1 28 17.6 
* 
., . 31 813 ·or ~ 
.30 53 .. . $3: ~5 •. 5. 
* 
,39. 17 35.8 
* 
32 Cl '·45 
·25 2·1.:-2· 
* 6:$: I 
85 
- 59 38 39.3 * 
' . . ' 33 45 o: 
-· 45 56 5Ef 16:.·2 * .4·5 40 32.6 
* 
34 91 0 -. 45 65 6.'5·· i.B._.B 
* 
7:.0 62 40.5 




36 99 0, 
- ·4·5 80 
·~:·J ,32:. 2 
* ·7-61 34 52.4 
* 
cn 37 85** 0 - .45 37 34: 12.,3 * ·56 48 37.3 
* 
38 89 0 
-· 45 64 6·4 .. 18.7 
* 
:-3:2. 32· 28.1 * 39 91** 0 - 45 101 4·9.' ,39:.--6 * 116 4.5 69.6 
* 
40 87**1 0 45 69 :69·: l.8.9 * '95 9.1 60.4 
* 
41 99** 0 J 45 46 3:.2· 19 :3 
* 
50 28 39.5 
* 
I 
' . 42 55 0 45 39 3.9 
.I.l •. 1 * 29 21 29.7 
* 
,,, 43 85** 0 - 45 124 28 50.9 * 124 28 86.6 
* 
:. 
44 91** 0 - 45 53 4.:4 18.4 * 51 37 32.1 
* 
45 99** Q - 45 53 5,3: 16.5 * 51 42 33.5 * :. i 
I 46 19 o·· 
- ·45 70 24 24.8 * 75·. 37 44.4 . 
* 
.. 47 69 ·o - 45 78 7.6 32.9 * 79 48 63.2 
* 
48 .35 0 45 43 28 17.5 * 54 54 31. 2 * .I 
·-
~. 
49 91** 0 - 45 49 49: 16.2 
* 
43 17 33.1 
* 
50 87** 0 
- 45 73 '73 21.4 
* 61' 42· 51.1 * 51 135 0 - 45 66 ·6.6 20.6 19.9 58 ·3,9:· 33.4 23.7 52 907 (1 0 - 45 35 :3.!) 12.9 12.6 32 25· 20.6 13.7 
:, 
I . 




.'l\~B.:I~ ' I ... Til:e . R·e·-s1.flt s 
·.fO:r Uni fo nnI:),. 
.. nt·st ributed Cost Matrices (cont.) 
... •- ...... -, .. -· 
' 












·Total to Total 
t,: 
Prob. Initial 














~57 0 45 53 46 17.9 11.3 78 71 43.2 32.2 
l.l 
"' t, 
54 I I' 499 0 45 92 92 36 .. 1 35.1 81 37 62.6 31.3 
: fl 
-
' ii I 55 189 0 60 39 39 Jl ... 9. 11.5 31 26 25.5 20.8 
ij 
1~ 
5.6 947 0 60 193 147 62 3 36.8 173 64 141.8 74.8 
.j 
-
. . 57 809 0 
- 60 103 41 40.6 9.5 98 28 '75. 2 23,6 
~ 
.·~ 
.5:8· 699 0 -,,60 50 24 19.2 5.9 56 36 37.3 27.7 
-~ 
.5~· 331 0 _; 60 7.2 24 28.4 5.9 7.5· 36 49.3 24.1 
60· 317 :o 60 101 38 34.9 9.0 ' 101 47 69.1 32.2 
-61;: 121 0 
- 60 ·.48 47 15.5 15.0 37 31 23.3 18.7 
en 
a·2 807 0 
- eo: :5.3 38 18.0 9.2 7·:t 71 39,7 39.7 0) 
* Indicates dlita not available :for thi's rUii I . .t 
** Indicates run generated from random seqll:ehCed ca:t:ci data 
. 
All times ·s11awn are in seconds i I 
r· 
•• 









l :2 3 
Normal1 
Distribution 
Prob. Initial (Mean·, Std. No. IX Deviation) 
1 687 16\, 4 
.2 907 : 16, 4 
' 3. '· 565 • l 16, 4: 








8. 309 16 4 I 
' 291 '· 7 16., 4 .. 
;8- 92.3 16, 4. 
9 55:5 16 
..... ·' .4 IO -611 ·24 
. . . ' 8 'I_. J:1 771 24, 
. . ... ' s.· 1,2: 357 .24, 8. 
. . 1_3· 287 ,24,. 8 
14 645 24· 
. . ' a :·15 903 24 
. ' , 8 16: 791 ·24 
' 
8 
17 697 24, 8 
:.1:8· 
·-· ... 567 24, 8 
".19' 219 24 
' 
8 2·0- 737 24 
' 
8 
121 813 24, 8 
2.2 611 24, 8 
23 357** 24, 8 
24 645** 24, 8 
25 459 24, 8 





:Thf3· Resu-lts· 'to·_r ,N.o.rrnai:l:Y .Dt·strfb.u.ted- _.Cost . . . .· .. ·. . , .... 'Mat.rices 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Minimum I.Dwer Bound Method Alternate Heurist:ic Nodes Time Nodes Total to Total to Total to Total Nodes Optimum Time Optimum Nodes Optimum Time 
58 58 :24.1 
. . . -~ . 23.5 45 39 32.4 78 78 ,23. I .... :22.a 87 79 62.8 75 11 28 ..• ,8· 10.4 ,90 
-58' 75.4 49 J:·5 17.0· 9.8 7-,5 . .- . 
.,:60 49.6 78 71 •. 
·27.7 21.1 
~O. 59 58.9 64 64 30 9 . . 30.2 :62 :46i 52.2 93 93 3·2.8 31. 9 
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J 
.. 
"TABLE.: :2 .• T-he.-
.1 2 3 
N.ormal 
Distribution 
_Prob·. Initial (Mean, Std. 
·No·. IX I Deviation 
27' 553 24, 8 28 903 24, 8 29 697** 24, 8 30 275 24 ,. 8 31 299 24 
' 
8 32 813** 24, 8 
-3~ 205 
·30_, 10 ,34 193 30 -., 10 35· 669 3Q, .10 36 111 
.3Ct, 10 ;37' 319 30 
. ·, ' 10 38 911 
-30 ,. 10 
.3·9·· 241 
·-ao., 10 4:o. 9251 
·'3Q, lQ 
.41 243 3·0, 10 42 205 ,30, 
.15 43 295 so·-
' 
:15 44 111 30 
. 








Re.stilts - . ·.-. . . ~ . :for Normally Distrt,but¢d.· :Co:st Matrices (cont.) 
4_ 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 Minimum lower Bound Method Alternate Heuristic Method I Nodes Time Nodes Time 
Total to Total to Total to Total to Nodes Optimum Time Optimum Nodep Optimum Time Opt_imum 110 ,84. 45.6 29.9 118 86 101.6 71.4 88 5.7· 36.6 17.2 86 46 65.4 31.6 65 3·4 .. 25.4 9.9 7,5 55 49.7 34 .'5 253 53 109.4 15.0 2:50 31 199.7 27 .1 
186 3·.3, 97.5 10.0 1.se· 27 179.4 25.0 41 23 16 ... 4 ·7:·. l 
·45· ,42. 27. 2 24.5 50 39 19.7 
·* 
-49 :·26·. 47.4 * 
33 24 12.9 
* 56 49 37.7 
* 
87 87 32.9 
* 71 3:a . 62.5 
* 
45 39 18.8 
* 66 :6''.3: 45.5 
* 
150 77 60.0 
* 146 53 . ·. . : 114.5 
* 
41 4·1 14.9 
* 30 l ,28 19.1 
* 
7.6 7-1 24.8 
* 77 6.2 55.3 * 
4'8 42: I 17.2 
* .41 34 30.9 
* 
·t(l2. 99 40.3 
* 106 81 78.1 
* 
711. \ 51 29.9 * 76 55 66.1 
* 
I 
38 25 14.7 
* 40 30 25.5 
* 
.67 64 24o4 
* 61 25 41.8 
* 
,49. 49 13.7 * 37 28. 34.6 * 
3'0: 28 10.6 
* 43 41 25.8 
* 
.38 27 15.1 
* 66 58 40.9 * 
.12:s: 128 45.6 * 119 32 80.8 * 4·0 40 15.2 * 46 44 34.4: 
·* 
, 2·2 · ... 1.: . 
.122 41.2 
* 82 49 63.3 * 
79' 7:9.- 30.2 
* 77 56 48.6 
* 
'.3~: ·32 10.7 




































45 ·, 5 















to Total to Total Optimum Time Optimum Nodes 
27 7.0 
* 49 ,18·4 84.8 
* 172 
·151 55.5 * 14:6· 3:1 13.8 * .2_.9· 
-41 46.4 * J.O:'l 
I 
-~ * In~icates data not available for this run 
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Rank with Less 
Frequent Sign 
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TABLE 3. Difference in Total Number of Nodes Elaborated--Uniforrn Distribution (cont.) 
1 2 










47 . ·I ·- . 









.54: 11 :• 









813.5 57 X 58 
4 - -o •>J;:03 
-------1 115] 2 
z 



























Pr(z ~ - .103) = p = .4602' .>.. (X' = • .0.5 
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-34, •. 5 
_;_,-28 
50. 
"5 .• :5 
-4Q 
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I TABLE 4. Difference in Number of Nodes Elaborated at the Optimal 
Solution--Uniform Distribution (cont.) 
1 2 3 4 





• 44 7 





,. - 26 
49 ... 32 
5'Cl 3 1 
·.51, 27 
··52 to-. " . 




















- 15 5 • 
47 










_:20 • P .
- 20.S: 
-12 .. 5· 
34· 




44 ... 5 
4.3~ 




':Elva:tu:a.·tio.ri Ct.lt.e:ri'on·;. :The n:um.b:~:t- <Jf nodes that were elaborat,~.d 
·b~ .. f.o.r-e: t.he optima 1 so lut 10:n wa:s reached 
'N -- 58; . .n, ··-I.A," ·-·· 




-1 [58 X 59 X 117]2 
24 
Pr(z < :-1. 804) - p 0.03 .. 59. < ··a ,.:05 - -
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Rank of dil 
38 • 5 
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25 • 5 
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683 52 -
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.• _":0·5,_,,_ :-T 
-- 5:83 

























_::. - - Pr(z ~ - • 0·55) = p =.----·-·.48_01_ .> (Y; =· .. 05· 
Decision·: 
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- 4°1. ... ~- 5: 
50: 




































































































Rank with Less 
Frequent Sign_ 
.. ., 




3 ..• 5 
'7 
:3·'(, .:5 
T - 467.5 
. ., 
Evaluation c:ril.¢r:.ion.-·: t:he J(iuriber o·f n.odes that were elaborated 
b~·tp:re th·e.· ·011t:J,:mal solution was reached. 
;N - 56 .er - • 05, T .. 4·6_·· 7 .. 5 
. . . ' 
z -
467.5 56 X 57 
4 
[
56 X 57 X 
·24 
+ 
- - '_2 .. · 6·9"6·--
... ' . - -
·~(z < -2.696) 
- . 
= p = o 0035- .< a ·= ·0:5 . . ' . .. . . 
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-=1 
·-41 "'i ·. 
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